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MILLIONS OF DOLLARS BEING SPENT
Number of New Enterprises Added Each Week;' 

New Buildings Being Constructed.
The Home People are Prospering and Building ai 

City with the Help of New Comers.

The New Roach Apartment House
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liV a. KISK

Th« world Ik iiiovIiik faHt, Unit* 
UUKht about rhaiiKeK that of 
people hav.* Dover dreamed. 

ColunibuK hud dreams of a new 
world, and hi* dream ranie true 
when he dlwrovered .Amerira, on the 
12th day of October, 1432. Other 
men bud dreaniK and they too discov 
ered a new world. Ponce I)e Leon 
and Lafayette made dlHcoverlea 
prompted by dreaiiiH, no doubt. Col
umbus knew nothinK of A'merlca, so 
to speak, he knew nothinu at all of 
Texas, or the territory now railed 
Texas. His ancestors may have vis
ited Amerira, they may have visit
ed the Southland, but they learned 
little of Texas. Georce Wushln»;ton 
knew nothiDK of the Lone Star 
State, and even to-day there are few 
men who have passed Into the Kreat 
beyond In years Rone by who have 
learned of Texas and Its people. But 
this cannot be said of the Rreat men 
of 0-day. Do you suppose that Cul- 
umbus ever dreamed of oil and au> 
tomobiles, and such like? Do you 
inxaKine that Fulton thouRht that 
some day we would be riding in air
planes? Do you think that any of 
the men who have gone to their re
ward, even a quarter of a century 
a<o bad dreams of the great state 
of Texas and the most wonderful 
things that have been taking place 
during the past few years or even 
the past eighteen monhs in this Im
mediate section? Do you suppose 
that the average nuxn could imagine 
a hole In the eurth over three thous
and feet and without a pump that 
a bousand barrels of fluid coming 
out of this hole in Fastland county? 
Who would have thought twenty 
years ago that Kastland county 
would some day be classed as one 
of the richest counties in the world? 
These things are true and probably 
no one dreamed of them. And that 
Is not all. When Cisco was a real

been made better and larger to take 
care of the educational require
ments. All these things have come 
on gradually. Hut now we have 
things coming on us with a rush. 
First the n»‘W Mobley hotel was er
ected, then an annex to it. We saw 
then the large Daniel hotel recently 
completed. This has proven to be 
inadequate and an annex to this 
building is to be built. We have 
under cunstniction, rooming houses, 
apartment houses, and the people 
are enlarging their homes for the 
purpose of sharing with the new 
conjers. In the business part of the 
city the demand has grown to such 
an extent that more buildings are 
being erected and they will be from 
one story to five stories. This is 
brought about, that is the flve story 
buildings, because of the great in 
crease in the price of lots. The lots 
on the main business street have 
gone BO high and the condition has 
gotten so crowded that the side 
streets are now being used for the 
construction of business houses. 
Numbers of people who have been 
living in residences built some twen
ty or thirty years ago, and close in 
some of them, are selling their old 
homes at fancy prices and buying 
lots further out and are building 
modern homes. Property is selling 
at such high prices that they are 
enabled to build modern homes and 
larger homes for the money which 
the old homes brings. Osco is being 
rebuilt, so to speak. We are enter
ing into a new epoch, we are haring 
before ua. no doubt, the building of 
a real city. Everything connected 
with Cisco is compelled to be enlarg
ed - -made bigger and better. And 
this new industry has cuusiil It all. 
Once when the town was not half 
Its present sire the citizens had i

OIL INDUSTRY 
GROWING FAST

Report of Activities i i  the Fields; 
New W ells C o a ia t in.

New Locations B e ii{  Made; Leases 
and Royalty Prices Hicher.

' r u  I • A. • e . rrairi#» \ n i  4: liaii l o
Inc above picturt; is a reproduction of a drawinjj of the front of the new apart*|t i*. coai a. on co 

ment house which is to be erected on West I '̂ourth Street by Dr. D. Roach.

dresms of it being a city, hut no one 
dreamed of the oil industry. .Not 

western town and drew the r a n c h - t i a s  it made a city and a busy 
men for fifty and hundred miles to t isco but the industry has

* spread to all parts of this section of 
Texas, the result of which is that 
every own and village is taking on a 
building boom. But what of Cisco 
end her future? There must be "one 
real city".in the oil belt. The build
ers of Cisco are planning to make 
that city right here. They propose 
to make this town so inviting that 
people will want to come here te 
make their homes. They propose 
to make the conveniences so many 
and BO distinctly better han any oth
er town in this section that there 
will be no doubt as to the “ real city" 
They propose to make the visitor 
feel so good when he visits us that 
he will want to come again. They 
hope to make it so pleasant for 
those who Join us— come to make 
their homes— that they will not 
want to leave us. The sentiment 
prevelant among the Cisco people is

get his mail and ranch supplies, 
when cattle raising was the only in
dustry the town thrived, but we had 
a different class of citizens. We still 
have some of them, but times have 
changed them. When farming 
crowded out the ranchman and he 
moved further west, the cotton In
dustry took the place of cattle rais
ing, we then called It diversifying, 
that is cattle and cotton on the same 
^rm . Cotton raising has almost 

A Jen abandoned, not because the 
..^ p la  did not undertake It year by 
year, but because the boll weevil 
and the drouth prevented. To take 
the place of the cotton crop came 
the peanut industry, which is a great 
crop in this section. But still on 
and on we are pressing. The earth 
in Eastland county, and as for that 
in all the adjoining counties, is be
ing punctured and now we have the

the years. For many years he held 
the office of city ta.\ collector and 
assessor and held this office at the 
time of his death. While he never 
made big money yet he was a town 
builder. His influence and his friend
ly greetings contributed very mater
ially In helping to make a better 
town. Mrs. Neel, hie good wife, is 
still with us and is doing her part.

M. H. Fleming worked for the 
railroad company for many years 
and saved sufficient money to make 
him a living and then resigned his 
position. He has invested his mon
ey in oil leases and royalties and has 
holdings that will make him weal
thy, besides be owns good city prop- 
trty. Mr. Fleming has always been 
ready to help build Cisco.

Geo. Langston has been here for 
many years, and has held his same 
position, agent of the T<t:as A Paci
fic railroad at this place. He has 
saved money, has invested and now' 
owns very valuable property in Cis
co and has a 'good Income besides a 
good salary.

Geo. L. Huesties lives some few 
miles in the country on his ranch. 
For years he was In the cattle busi
ness, and has never quit the busi
ness, but DOW devoting most of his 
time to other things. He owns several

KAVGKK DISTIthT.
i

The aveiage daily production in 
j F:astland count> up to the middle of 
the present week was about 5k,300 

I barrels a day.
I This shows an increase over the 
previous week, although no big wells 

j were completed in the territory. A 
I few small producers were added, 
and some of the wells that are pinch 

i ed down were allowed to flow into 
I “torag*

The distribution of the production 
I for this count;, is about a> follows;

Barrels 
5,400 
5,100 

15.500 
l«i,450 

450 
n.500

1
tiulf Production <'o. 
Magnolia Petroleum <'o. 
Prairie Oil 4 Gas Co

i .'iun t'o.
I .Miscellaneous

front of this building Dr Roach is 
a believer in Cisco and is willing to 
invest his money here.

C. G. Gray is one of our young bu
siness men. He has been building in 
the town, and will be an active mem
ber of the H. L. Hutchinson ^  Co. 
hardware store. They will sell fur
niture and hardware. He is helping 
to make Cisco a city.

Mrs. J. (L Kppler has been with us 
for years. .She ha.s seen dull times 
in the hotel business. Mr. Eppler 
passed away some four years ago, 
since which time she has been man
aging the Kppler Hotel. She is now 
enjoying a good patronage.

C. V. Konringer is another of the

A UTTLK BIT t»F KANGEIt | 
WO.X’T HI KT .NOBODY .MICH"'

Ranger, during Its short existence 
as an oil city has passed through 
many great and wonderful stages 
From a mere little country village.
Ranger has grown to l>e one of the
wonders of West Texas. out making only a few hundred bar

During the past few weeks, many* 
strange conditions have surrounded

Total . 5*i,400
Magnolia Petroleum Co.’s .Vo. 1 

Harris, one mile south of the T. W 
Connellee, in the Olden district, is 
making 1400 barrels a day this week 
with twenty million feet of gas 
showing. The well is 333k feet deep 
and ten feet in the sand. It started

rels and was making 1200 barrels 
last week

this thriving little oil town, causing Humble Oil & Refining Co.'a No. 
new sensation to creep into th e '*  Jones is a 110 barrel producer at 
minds of the people and laying be-; 3590 feet, after 100 quarts o f nitro 
fore them a mental picture of a | was given. This well ia on the Jones 
magnificent city. These ideas and'tract northwest of Ranger, owned 
changes were brought about by the Jointly by the Humble OH It Refln- 
force of nature and the rulings o f,in g  Co., snd the Republic Produc

tion <o.
Texas A <'acitic Coal 4c Oil Co.'s No

progressive young men of Cisco who'****’ J^uprenTe Being. For days, we 
has shown marked ability as a bu -j* '* ''*  goggles to keep sharp
stnesH man. For more than a year' aments of rock and gravel from . 2 Hagaman, north of Ranger, ia shut
Corridon was in the service of Un- overshoes to keep the, down at 3230 feet and has a hole

greatest Industry known to uxanklnd. j to make this a "real home town.” 
It ia true that we cannot get the pro
duction by ataallow plowing, it Is 
de<''' and deeper. When the mark- 
ehoA of twenty to forty thousand 
balea of cotton brought the compresa 
we considered Cisco fortunate to get 
the great enterprise; when It was 
found that the cotton seed could be 
utilised and made into something 
very useful the oil mill came and a 
great addition to the city it was; 
when the Texas &. Pacific railroad 
came, the little city was begun, and 
when the other railroad caiue, tho 
Texas Central, we had quite a boom.
From enterprise to enterprise the 
city; has gradually grown and has 
jliiMipdred; when we had the Hart
man Hotel and it waa sufficient to 
take care of the patronage, together 
with the other auuHer hotels; when 
tru had two or three office build- 
iBpa, aad ihay ware sufflclcat: when 
wo had oair t v f  story bulldlngt, 
they wore ad#«o4lo: whaa-wu hart 
had aatan cfearthaaU h.idM U ff.lsr- 
ahlp. thsry WWHafMA'odMMffAaalMI 

.Tkaeallwel hoiMlafa-.Wva

R. R. Gracey who has been liv 
ing In Cisco for years, once owned 
hundred of acres in Stephens coun
ty which is now a part of the oil 
fields. Some men would brood ov
er the matter of having missed be
ing a millionaire, but Bob Gracey 
never thinks about It seriously. He 
is too much of a real man. He never 
"grieves over spilt milk." Mr Orac- 
ey is one of the pioneer settlers of 
this section, is still one of the most 
liked men in the whole country, and 
is now making more money than he 
ever made In his life.

Connie Davis has been in (Tsco 
many years. He has worked and 
■ared and invested hla ntoney care
fully. He purchased t|>c .postoffice 
building some few days ago anil 
eontemplatea adding another story 
to it as soon as he gets poaaeaalon. 
He owna eonalderablc town proper- 
tr.

Oapt T. W. N «* l who pMHd hwup
mtm •  nlMsl IMm  «pa mm» to Topao,

la - e iM ro l iUkdt'

hundred acres near Dothan and this; 
land Is proving to be very valuable. 
He has always been connected with 
Cisco and Joins with her citizens 
with all forward movements.

Rev. S. J. Vaughan once lived In 
t'isco when he was pastor of the 
Methodist church. He is now living 
here and is presiding elder. He 
is what might be termed a pioneer 
settler. He was in Breckenridge 
four years. He is doing a good 
work and states that he will see the 
construction of a number of new 
churches in his district during the 
next twelve months and two years

O. S. Williams came to this city 
from the north, and to the town, 
some twenty-five years ago. he af- 
tillated himself with the progressive 
element and has helped to build the 
town. He was postmaster for twelve 
or fifteen years. He saved money 
and Invested it In property and now 
owns some very valuable business 
and residence houses.

M. D. Paschall is an old time set
tler here. Mr. Paschall has been a 
traveling man most of the time but 
he has always taken tinxe to Join in 
with the forward movements launch 
ed by our people.

J. P. Taylor has been manager of 
the oil mill gin in Cisco for quite a 
while. He came here from Albany 
and immediately began to take an 
active part In the enterprises.

E. M. Paschall waa in the barber 
shop for years. He came to A ls  
city a long time ago. He invested 
in some good property and sold some 
of It at good prices and is now liv 
Ing easy.

Dr. E. J. Bettis came to Cisco 
from Morristown, Tenn., some twen
ty years ago. He has put his mon
ey in some acreage near town and 
rt*̂ haa become very viUuahle.

Dr. D. Roach has been in Cisco 
less thau one year. He waa in the 
drug businesa for some tew months 
hut sold the stock of goods. He ia 
sow hsvlag oomMnieted as spsii- 

Vl cost aoMSthlBg Uks

cle Sam. He received his discharge 
some few months ago and returned 
to again take up his work in the, 
store of H. C. Romtnger A Co. Since! 
his return home be has invested in 

I oil leases and royalty and has some 
good holdings. ,

J. J. Patterson, piesidcnt of the  ̂
Ranger-Cisco Oil Co., came to Cisco i 
almost a year ago and organized. 
the oil company. He has made i 

j good and has saved money. He has| 
purchased one of the bast homes in 
Cisco and has made this his home. | 

Dr. J. W. Howell moved away 
from Cisco some eight years ago, | 
but Anally returned and now owns 

I good city property, and is enjoying 
a good practice.

Dr. R. G. Millinv. proprietor of 
the Milling Sanitarium, has become 
rich. He owned some land over in 
Palo Pinto county, having traded 
for some a few years ago. It in 
creased in price and he cotinnued 
to hold it, and now he Is said to be 
worth a half-million. He is making 
money out of his sanitarium as well 
as his oil land.

•mud from our feet. Our streets ̂  standing full of oil 
have been blocked time and again by

T I ’ IINKU GAB.VEB HANAOING
KDITOB OF D A ILY  PAPER
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J. Turner Gainer, of Cisco is a 
Junior Academic student of the Uni
versity. He came to the University 
as an honor graduate of Terrell 
.School of Dallas. Although not of 
an aggressive nature he har taken a 
leading part in University affairs as 
well as maintained his reputation 
as a good student.

Garner is managing editor of the 
Daily Texan. He also is a member 
of the Young Men’s Christian Asso 
elation cabinet. He belongs to Beta. 
Theta I’ i, Sigma Delta Chi and Sig 
ina Upsilon fraternities, and to the 
cribblers. Rattlers and Speakers’ 
Clubs.

As Managing Editor of the Texan 
he performs a number of duties like 
a regular newspaper man, including 
the direction of the entire Texan 
staff. He expects to -go into Journal 
Istlc work after leaving the Ualver- 
•Ity. sDally Texan. ' '

the maddening rush of traffic, which 
moves on and on. from sunrise un
til sunset. These and many others 
too numerous to mention has caus 
ed the public to stop, look and lis
ten.

The growth of Ranger, has in ev
ery way possible been delayed by 
every advantage that helps build the 
foundation of a real city. Embargo 
on material, congestion of postal 
service, weather conditions and oth
er small difficulties such as fire, 
roads, lights fuel and unsanitary 
conditions.

Ignoring the above, the people of | 
Ranger, are striving to overcome ev
ery difficulty and with the aid of 
hei neighbors, Kastland. Strawn, 
Cisco, Gorman and DeLeon we hope 
sometime in the near future to have 
our streets, sidewalks, lights, fuel 
and sanitary conditions improved to 
such an extent that we will not be 
ashamed to have our neighbors vis
it us and to be in such condition 
that the growth of our little city 
will not be subject to the difficulties 
mentioned above wA-e...

As a district of Eastland county, 
we extend a hearty welcome to ail 
neiyhboring towns to visit Ranger 
once in a while, for a ' ’ l.,ittle bit 
of Ranger won’t hurt nobody much" 
and we assure that ail accomoda
tions that environments afford will 
be given you. Our future advance 
nurnt wlU of course be due to the 
hearty co-operation of not only Ran
ger, but your district as well as oth
ers.l.,et us hang together or we may 
hang separately.

Yours for advancement and suc
cess. Clifton A. Horn.-—
In Oil Beit News,

Anotliei- l/umbet- Yard For CInro.

NOTK'R TO SOliOllOWt

Any diarbnrgcd Midlers having 
tronble in locnting hood, eoapeun- 
tlon pagers ar lamnuMe npplk M 
the home Mtetee oaellM .A. I t  C. 
Wm grê  ragffy at aav'tlah  te

n .

A train load of lumber was un* 
loaded in Cisco this week for a new 
lumber yard which is being erect
ed Just north of the Cisco Creamery. 
Mr. W. E. Doughty of Witebita, 
Kansas, is the owner of the neW 
yard and states that be is now ready 
to do business but will not have his 
lamber sheds completed nntil the 
latter part o f . this month. *

— ’— :— rr— -A
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are ent, w ill re 
eelve hMe far tho thlrff teor e( the 
IK Jt OteMNk hMMlM- te* Jt B.
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Joe Bartles’ No. 3 Gholson. about 
three miles east of Ranger, is mak
ing 25 barrels after a shot at 337i 
feet.

Prairie Oil A- Gas Co.’s No. 1 
Brewer, four miles east of Ranger, 
has a sand at 3140 feet and is pre
paring to drill in.

Connelly £ Eeullers’ No. 1 Eppler 
in the southern part of the county, 
and north of the Duke-Knowles 
field is still shut down at 3030 feet.

Humble Oil £ Refining C o 's Ne I  
Jones, northwest of Ranger, le a 
200 barrel well at 3500 feet.

Prairie Oil ^  Gas Co.’s No. 4 
Johnson has the sand at 3200 feet, 
and a showing of oil. and is shmt 
down.

Hivick et al.’s No 1 5« foot strip 
is shut down for a shot at 357# 
feet.

Texas A Pacific Coal *  Oil t V g  
No. 1 Demic is plugging back to the 
Gordon sand from 3545 Teet to rive 
a shot.

Gholson et al.’s No. 1 Harrison, 
west of Ranger, has 2500 feet of 
fluid in the hole, after a 200 quart 
dose of nitro and may yet make a 
producer

Texas & Pacific Coal £ Oil On *s 
No. 2 J. F. McKinney Is proparing 
to give a shot in the sand at 34 46 
feet to 34»0 feet.

McKinsey et al.’s No. 1 Griffin has 
a showing of oil at 3240 feet and 
is drilling at 3285 feet. *>

Bendeum £ Trees’ No. 1 Caanelle 
two miles south of Eastland is still 
drilling at 3722 feet.

Prairie Oil £  Gas Co.’s No. 1-A 
Keathey Is preparing to drill In at 
3200 feet.

Texas £ Pacific Coal Oil Co.’h 
No, 1 Beidleman is swabbing at 3,- 
4 90 feet, one mile north of Ranger.

I’ ralrle Oil £ Gas Co.’s No. 1 
Danley is making heads at 34 26 feet 
estimated production at present b«- 
about 150 barrels and is not yet earn 
pleted.

States Oil Corporation’s No. 1 
Parrack, six miles north of Eastland 
Is drilling on at 3860 feet in the 
gray lime. This well ban had 
false, sensational reports PrPated 
about It than any other tM ) wells 
tn Texas.. 11
‘ Prairie Oil 4  Gas Co.’s No. 1 Yar- 
T f  Is* preparing to drill deeper at 
f l t e ’fe e t i  .jvi

Taxaa 4  PacUlffCoal Oil Col's 
No. 9 Bhgland ia shat down far a 
shai at 9179 foot, aad w4i be pla- 
m  • •  ffaarta.

4  t e e l t e  C a a l «  o n  Cav*#

I
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HEADQUARTERS
\ny thiiijT in IMumbinji.

Any thing in (las Appliancos 
Any thing in I'ii-ctrical. I

of large size for the contractor, and a good supply of the l-’i inch far home use which is much lighter

s $ 5 .7 a nd up

IXm't overlook »>ur stock of garden hose, plenty
and nicer t*» handle in the garden or for riovvers, cut to any length to suit your needs.
Ilatteries and Flash lights, newest >tiH'k always on hand. 1 have Kngine bat teries 
t»as Ranges, any 'tyle and price. .'̂ ee the line. We can tit you up for c*H»king and baking for small sum 
We want y our bu-iness and we want t«v please you. .Ml gov>d' guaranteed or your money back.

Jno. C. ShermaLi\
IN  ODD FELLOWS BUILDING CISCO’S OLDEST PLUMBER PHONE 166

City Hall Program
Admission 1 Sc and 25c

March Igth
••t h e  s u b m a r i n e  EYE**-A deep sea 

treasure romance. A  thriller from start 
to finish.

March 20th
Fox presents GEORGE W ALSH  in 

•*ON THE JUMP*'—A story with a setting 
11 from the very recent world war.

March 21th
Beautiful vitograph feature in six acts 

••t h e  UO N  a n d  t h e  m o u s e ** and a B. 
W . comedy.

March 22nd
A THEDA BARA—Super production.
**WHEN A W OM AN SINS*'—The le- 

generation of a modem vampire, also 
FATTY ARBUCLE COMEDY.

completed in the territory, of which 
149 are producinc oil welU, with an 
at:Kre>;ate initial production of ap 
proxiniately so.000 barreU daily. 
Forty Were ;:a8 welU and 211 were 
dry hole». These figures cover both 
proven and unproven area.

.^verape production of the wells 
already completed is 537 barrels 
daily.

Three pipe lines have been comple
ted to the field, two other* are under 
construction and four are contem
plated.

Production of the territory one 
year aco probably did nnt exceed 
2,500 barrels daily

I ’ resent production is upward of 
Ttt.OOO barrels daily.

Field extended twenty miles to the 
discovery of Duke pool in northern 
Comanche County in summer of 
19U.

Operations now cover sixty coun
ties, twelve show production.

Churches
T »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FIRST I>I{FSRYTKRI.\.\ < HI Rt'H

Rev. J D. l^slie. D. D., Pastor.
There will be services at 11 a. m. 

and 7:30 p in. The pastor will 
preach at both services.

Every member Is urped to be pres
ent as matters af vital iiuiiortance 
to the church will be presented.

The newly elected officers will l>e 
ordained and Installed. Sunday 
School at 9:45 a. m. Stranpers and 
visitors are piven a most cordial 
welcome.

H 6U  A R O I^
One of those classy silk shirts, any 
color, deaipn at Cooper's, the place 
where men buy. 45 c

MFrrHOlUST I l l l  ltCH
The repular services next Sunday 

at the City Hall. Let us have an- 
ohter pood attendance of the teach
ers of the Sunday .School. Only two j  
absent last Sunday. The pastor will | 
preach at both services.

Bishop W. .N. Ainesworth will 
preach in the City Hall on Friday 
eveninp, March the 2sth.— I ’ mphrey 
Lee. Pastor.

OI.H TI.HK RKVIV.Yi. .4T
THE .\.Y/ARK.\K ( HI K« H

An old fashioned revival meetinp 
is now in propress at the Nazarene 
church oh East Broadway St. Great 
crowds are attendinp, and several 
have prayed throuph at the altar al
ready, while others ask for prayers. 
These people sinp and shout like our 
fathers used to do. If you want to 
attend a ineetiiiK that will remind 
you of your boyhootl days, attend 
these ineelinps.

Rev. C. B. Jeriiipan is the evan- 
pelist in charpe, his two seniions on 
the World War in I'rophecy were 
very interestinp. These meetinps 
will continue over Sunday if not 
lonper. The subject for Sunday at 
11:00 a. ni. will be “ Livinp Faith” 
or Faith that brinps thinps to pass 
today.— Thomas .\herii. Pastor.

The Round-Up office has a stock of 
stationery which will be closed out 
at cost. .We are needing the office 
space and will discontinue this lin
People who desire to get this up-to

I date stationery at cost may do so
uotil the stock is closed out. 

Boxes that sold for 75c now...
50c

Boxes that sold for fl.OO now_..
..................................... ........ 70c
Boxes that sold for $1.50 now__ 
--------------------------- --------- 95c
Other priced accordingly.

We want to close out this stock 
within the next ten days. This stock 
is offered cheaper tnan we can buy 
it at wholesale now.— The Round- 
Up Printing Co.

••4 • #

ClSf-O L.YBY SI IIPRISKI)
To learn that Steam Laundry is 
cheaper . 45lf

Let a Round-Up want ad do it for 
you.

HK.MSTITCHIN'G SOl.KTTRD
Let me finish your new spring 

dresses. Will also make the bound 
button-holes. — Lorenc Erwin, ad
dress care Mrs. B. T. Riddle. I t

No. 1 Glenn will give a shot at 3.- 
375 feet

Barnesdale Oil Co.'s No. 1 Brown 
is drilling at 3220 feet, southwest 
of risco.

Texas & Pacific Coal A Oil Co.'s 
No. 1 Cooper will be piven a shot at 
3590 feet

Max Westheimer's No. 1 Hamilton 
la shut down at 37 40 f>H-t

KHM KE.MUINiE IHSTRIi-T
The daily production from .“Step 

hens county at the middle of the 
week was distributed as follows: 
Gulf Production Co ."),500
The Texas Co ........ . 5.000
T. ^  P. Coal i  Oil Co ...... . 1.300
Miscellaneous . . 1,600

Total ...... .............. 14,00
The Gulf Production Co.'s .No. 4 

Fencher, southeast of Breckenridee 
is making 3000 barrels a day at 3,- 
235 feet. The well is located Just 
f̂ >uth of the No. 2 on the same tract 
that has been producing oil for a 
bout seven months.

The Fencher tract is proving to 
be one of the most productive in 
Stephens county. It lies Just south 
of the H. F Houston, west of the 
T. J. White and north of the Keath- 
ley, and is in what is known as the 
Parks field, about four and a half 
miles southeast of Breckenridge. 
This section and the one in the v i
cinity of Caddo are the most pro
ductive areas of Stephens county at 
the present time.

Gulf Production Co.'s No. 1 W in
ston, two miles west of Caddo, is a 
600 barrel well after 140 t|uarts of 
nitro has been administered at 3,-
335 feet. This well has been show
ing for production for several weeks 
and evidently had found a tight sand 
which would not respond until the 
nitro had been administered.

The Texas Co.’s No. 1 J. Pierce 
six miles southeast of Breckenridge 
is making 800 barrels a day at 3,- 
270 feet.

Gulf Production Co.’ s .No. 1 White 
six miles southeast of Breckenridge 
is making 1200 barrels a day at 3,- 
300 feet. The well was drilled to 
the top of the sand in January and 
haa been making a amall amount of 
oil for aeveral weeka, but was not 
completed.

Golf Production Co.’a .No. 2 Davis 
is preparing for a shot and is mak
ing 110 barrels a day.

Teaas A Pacific Goal 41 Oil Co.’s 
]*o. 1 P. Brown* is sUU making abouf

j  three million feet of gas at 3520 
I feet, and IS not completed.

The Texas Co.’s No 1 W. F. Hou- 
' ston is waiting for cement to set at 
I 34 25 feet
Ij Texas 4c Pacific Coal 4 Oil Co.’s 
, No 1 Gaston, in the extreme north
western part of the county, on the 
bank of the Brazos river, has a show 
itig of nil at 3050 feet, and is shut 
down for cement to set. This te^t 
lies Just south of the Throckmorton 

j county line, and about ten miles 
; west of theTexas Co's well on the 
I Black brother’s tract, 
j Brazos Oil Co.’s No. 1 Massenburg 
i is shut down with a showing of oil 
' at 3360 feet.I Prairie Oil 4 Gas Co.’s No. 1 
j Powers is drilling in the lime at 3,- 
460 feet, seven miles north of Cad
do. An explosion of the boiler re
cently caused some excitement and 
injured one member of the crew, 

Cunningham et al.’s No. 1 Evans 
is preparing for a shot at 3185 feet, 
after having plugged back from 3.- 
215 feet with 2700 feet of fluid in 

 ̂the hole.
i The Texas G o’s .No. 1 Grant is 
j block 6 section 26, T 4- P. R. R.
survey, is shut down for storage at 

13644 feet
Sinclair Gulf Oil Co.’s So. 1 Led-

■ better is preparing for a shot at 
34 40 feet.

I Texas 4 Pacific Coal X: Co.’s
■ 3600 feet with a water sand.
! Sinclair Gulf Oil Co.’s ,No. 1 Man- 
I ning is drilling at the top of the 
No. 2 Carey is making 100 barrels 
a day at 3050 feet, after getting a 
dose of ion quarts.

Texas 4 Pacific Coal Co.’s
.No. 1 Bradford is still shut down at 

i lime at 3140 feet.
The Texa.s Co.’s No 1 Thomas. 4 

uiiles south of Breckenridge is mak 
! ing 100 barrels a day and drilling 
at 3300 feet

Gulf Production Co.’s No. • Cald
well two and a half miles southeast 
of Breckenridge, got the top of the 
lime at 3380 feet and is drilling.

.Mid-Kansas Oil 4 Gas Co.’s No. 1 
Jennings, in the southern part of the 
county, is still spraying oil and mak
ing about twelve million feet of gas 
at 34 40 feet.

Imperial 00 & Develt̂ ment Co.

HKi FACTS (XJNCKaOil.XJ
r a n Gk r  o h . f ie l d

Oil discovered at Ranger by the 
Texas A Pacific Coal aod Oil Com
pany la October,' 1917.'

A’’'total of 400 woUs bove . been

HOME OFFICE: CISCO. EASTLAND COUNTY. TEXAS.
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E. R WOLCOTT,
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A. H. DARNELL. 
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Stanton.

S. A. SAULS. 
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E. T. JONES. 
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OUR HOLDINGS
Our holdings at present are: Six drilling sites in Ranger, Texas, surrounded by big gushing wells, and It lathe 

intention of the Company to drill four wells thereon and when these four wells are complete the company should be 
worth many times its capital stock.

We also have 80 1-2 acres in the Famous Oil Field in Stephens County, surrounded by big gushing wells This 
bolding alone is worth more than the stock issued for sale.

We also have 84 acres three miles N. E. of Cisco, in Eastland County, and considered by the geologist to bfi as 
good for oil production as any of the big oil fields, and there are at present several wells being drilled near tbis land 
by the big oil companes azid we expect to get big results from this land.

We are confining our operations strictly to the proven oil fields and not doing any wildcat prospecting, at the 
same time our holdings should make every stockholder In the company many times his Investment.

Our capital stock is $300,000, but we have issued only 75,000 shares for sale at $1.25 per share. The stock is 
offered for the purpose of developing the holdings, we have, which are in the proven field, and all the money we 
get for stock sales goes to push the drilling to get oil.

The Imperial has a reserve in treasury stock of One Hundred Thousand Shares, after these 75,000 shares are 
sold, and guarantees to hold these shares in reserve If oil is found in the above two wells drilled, to be used as 
the share buyers shall say, either to be killed and the Dividend basis to be on $200,000.00 instead o f the above 
$300,000.00 capitalization, or to be pro-rated among the share holders of the Imperial without cost to them, or used 
to build a Refinery with. I f  pro rated among the shareholders of the Imperial the share holders w ill receive 33 
1-3 per cent more stock issued to them than they bought in the Company. I f a Refinery is built, the share holders 
will receive dividends from this as well as from the Oil in the Pipe Lines of the Imperial.

Not a single company has ever lost any money in the Ranger oil field and there have been millions made. Mon
ey will make money If you will put it into the oil industry When all the world is asking for more oil, can you think 
of an Investment that will bring surer and larger profits? E. H. Hairlman said: ’ ’One good 'nvestment is worth 
the savings of a lifetime.”

Each shareholder shall participate in all wells drilled on any of the rompany's holdings, or aaiy holdings the 
company may acquire.

Our derrick is now completed at Ranger and we expect to begin drilling operations as soon as w e ’ ean place 
material on the ground, which the Wagner .Supply Co., Ranger, say will he by the 15th of March or as soon as pos
sible. ,

We desire to infornx the public that we are not selling in only one well, our holdings are sufficient for the oper
ation of 50 wells, and Uie shareholders of the Imperial shall participate In each and every well.

The Imperial guarantees to set aside 75 per cent of all money received from each and every well Into a dividend 
fund to be paid to the shareholders in dividends every 3 0 days, and also to set aside the balance, 25 per cent of 
all money from each and every well, less the actual running expenses of the company Into a development fund 
fo r ’ the purpose of drilling other wells on our holdings free of any cost to the shareholders.

Imperial Oil and Davalopmant Co.
Box 296, Cisco- Texas.

Encift.scd find $....................... for ................ ..........-...shares of stock at $1.85 per share. It is
understood that each shareholder of the Imperial shall participate in all the holdings of the com
pany, and also receive dividends from each and evefy well owned by the company. That the stock 
of the Imperial is non-as*essablc and no demands can be made on any shareholder thereof.

Name ...... .................................................... ........

Address
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OIL MAPS
e  CROSS SIFTS 

S 4 W O O O O
War Council on Retirement An

nounces Cash and Supplies 
Contributed.

SPECIAL LAYOUTS, PROSPECTUS WORK 
ENCINEERINCA ARCHITECTURAL 

DRAFTING BLUE PRINTING

W ORKERS W IL L  ^CARRY ON.**

Cisco Nap & Blue Print Co.
CISCO, TEXAS.

Office Second Floor 2 Doors Wm I Cisco Bankiic Co*s. 
New Bnildiit

d , .......................................

rpruit Trees and Shrubs i
< >

The coming of peace, the falling of abundant rain, and ] [ 
the great Promise of the Future of Texas make this the best j |; 
and most appropriate time to plant fruit trees, berries, pecans <. j 
and ornamentals y>'c have had in several years. 1 1 ;
L E O N A  A N D  SM ITH PEACHES, H A U P T  BERRIES, 

B U D D E D  PECANS. H AR D Y, C L IM A TE  PROOF . .| 
N A T IV E  TEXAS F L O W E R IN G  SHRUBS II;

J; On these and many other kinds and varieties we will! stake | [i 
<» our reputation. PUns made for planting home groundi or | > i 
11 oarln. l̂ ’rite for anv information in our line. Catalog free. < >[< h * ' o '

400 Acres

T H E  AUST IN  NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey & Son.

, Austin, Texas. F.stablished 1875

L-uil.re the Ke^ Cros% jjiakei ponsl- 
lo tiie (■onsuiiimatioB or this plan un

D E N M AN  & ASBURY 
Successors'to 
Boyd Market

A jfood place to buy your meats. 

P H O N E  203

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY
Now aniving at 1 

EVERYBODY’S STORE
i For every' member of the family. Household 
: necessities at prices you w ill‘appreciate.

; O. C. BIBBY, Prop.

't:T

kV y '

NOTICE
Feed Feed Feed
All kinds of feed and flour at the 

new feed store in the old Lisenbee 
building.

Your trade solicited.

E. C VANDERFORD, Prop.

Fivo Big SMiatioa in W»rl4 WiUo Plan.
H. P. Oavlaan HaaBa Intornatlanal
Amorleaa RoB Craas Conwnlaalan.
Or. Uvingataa FarranB Parmanaat
LoaBor of Boaea Organliattan.

Waahingtun.— (Spaclal.)—H.nt7 P. 
DaviKitn as ohalnuan lasoM tlia follow- 
ina stutpiiient an b.half of tha Wai 
t'minril of iha Am.iioaii lle<l Croaa: 
“To tlie Ann*rl<-an I’Hople;

War Council of the Ainerlcau 
lleil Cross ii|i|Hiiute<J by President Wil
son on .May 10. UU7, to carry on th* 
\v4ifk of ilie American Iteil Cross dur- 
int: the war. at llieir request and by 
Mile of Mie Central Coiniulttee. ceased 
at miilnistit. Ketiruury

••Ininieitlately tlie armistice wa> 
si;;nt-il the War Council lnstituie<l 
siinlie'. to determine wtieii the strict
ly war work of the urgaiil/ution would 
li:i\e l>i*en suflielently mutiire«l to en- 
-'tilf tlie dlrwilon of nlTalrs to He re 
sinned liy ilie p»‘nnaneiit siutt. Henry 
P, 1 MX Ison, IxeliiK In Paris wlien tilt 
arinistii-e xcas siKneil, summoned a 
i-oiifereiii-e there” of the lieads of all 
ili»' Iti-d Cross Commissions in Europe 
•o riinvass the situation. After con- 
siileritik’ all the factors It was con 
I'tiiiled to make tlie traiislilon on 
.Vliirch 1. The eery fortunate choice 
of Hr. I.lTingston Farrand as the nexs 
.liairiuan of tha Central Committee 
.'.nd thereby the permanent chief ex 
ec 
Ide
der the most favorable conditions. 
Accounts. Audited by War Dapartmant

"LH'iulIed reports to Congress and a 
isonpleie audit of Ita accounts by the 
War I'epartinent will constitute tb« 
flna! record of Red Cnxss activity dur- 
Inic tin- war. Although It has been 
tlie rule to make public all expendl 
lures when authorised and ta give de
tailed liiforinatlon relativa to all work 
undertaken, tl\f War Council In turn 
Ing over Ita reapiHisIbllltles to Dr. Far
rand and hia asaoeiates desire to give 
a brief regume of Red Croaa war time 
activities to the American people, tn 
whom the Red Cross belong, and whooe 
generous eontributioiis have made pos
sible all that has been aceomplisheil.

“ Daring the past nearly twenty-one 
moatha the American people have 
giTOB in cash aad supplies to the 
Americaa Rod Cross more than $400,- 
OOO/XW. No valoo can bo placed upon 
the contrtbatloBs o f s«>rvteo which 
have beea given withoat atint and of
tentimes at great aacrifleo by mllllona 
of our people. '

“The effort o f the American Red
Cross In this war has ci>nstltuted by 
far the largest xoluntary gifts of 
money, of hand and heart, ever con
tributed purely for the relief of hu
man suffering. Through the Red Cross 
the hesrt and spirit of the* whole 
.American people have been mobilized 
to take care of our own, to relieve the 
misery Incident to the war, and also 
to reveal to the world the supreme 
Idenis of our national lif^

“ Everyone who has ti;id any part In 
tills war effort of tlie Ited Cross is en
titled to coiignitiiliite liliii.self. No 
tliiinks from anyone <-ould tie eqiml In 
value to the self satisfaction every
one slinnld feel for the psirt taken. 
l-'iil!y S.()(S).000 Aiiierlcnn women liave 
everted tlieniselves in Red Cro.>4S serv
ice.
Has Over 17,000.000 Adult Members.

“ When we entered the war the 
.\merlcan Red Cross had atinnt .'OO.tXkt 
men.hers. Today, ns the result of the 
recent Clirlsttnas meiiiliersfilp Roll 
Call, there are upxvard.s of 17.000.iXK> 
full paid nieinhers oittslde of the meni- 
hers of the junior Re<l Cross, nutnher- 
Ing perhaps O.OOO.ikX' school children 
.uiditional.

“The chief effort of the Red Cros.s 
duriiiK the war has been to care for 
onf men In service and to aid dur 
iirtny and navy xvlierevor the Red 
Cross may be called on to assist. As 
to this phase of the xvork Siirceon Gen
eral Ireland of the U. S. .-Vriny recent
ly said : ‘The Red Cross has been an 
enterprise as vast as the xvar itself, 
rrom t\e beginning it has done those 
things which the Army Medical Corps 
'.vanted done, but could not do Itself.'

“The Red Cross endeavor In France 
has naturally been upon an exception- 
ally large seals xvhere service has 
been rendered to the .American Army 
and to the French Army and the 
French people as well, the latter par
ticularly during the trying period 
xxdicn the Allied World was waiting 
for the American Army to arise in 
force and power. Hospital emergejicy 
service for our army in France has 
greatly diminished, but the Red Cross 
Is atill being called upon for service 
upon a large ecele In the great base 
hospitals, where thousands of Ameri
can sick and wounded are etllt receiv
ing attention. At tlicse hospitals the 
Red Cross supplies huts and facilities 
for the araueemen* and recreation of 
the men ee.they b>coine convaleecent. 
Our Army of Occvpatlon in Oermeny 
was followed with Medical units pre
pared to reader the same emergency 
aid aad supply service which was the 
primary business o f the Red Croaa 
during rioatlllttca. Tha Army Caataaii 
service along the lines of travel haa

actually liicreaaed alnce the arinisttea.
“Ah fur work among the French peo

ple, now ihiit hoHtllllles have ceaaed. 
the French iheniHelveH naturally pre
fer as fur UH tuiHsIhle to provide for j 
their own. It has accordingly h' n de- j 
termliicd that the guiding principle of i 
Re«l CroKM (Hilicy In Frunce henceforth j 
aliall tie to have puiicilIhuiH regard to | 
Itg every rtM|ionKlhllliy, but to dirwl | 
Its efforts primarily to SHsIstlng 

f**i!**I soeletles. The libera led 
and devaMiaieti regions of Fraiieebave 
been divided by the guveriimeut Into 
small disiriels, eaeh ofllelully aaalgned 
to a designated French relief organi
sation g|
“ The .4merlean Red Cross work lb 

Frsiice was Initialed by a eommisaloa 
of eighteen men who landed on Freaeh 
shores .lime l,i, 1»17. then
some b.OtNt pei-<uiiis hsvebeeii upon tbs 
rolls In Frsnee, of whom 7,iX)0 were 
actively engaged when the armlstlco 
was signed. ,4n Indh-stloii of the pres
ent sx’sle *if the work will ho obtained 
from the fact that ihe^ervlees of d.OOO 
persons are still required.

“Our .\meriean Expeditionary Fon*o 
having largely evacuated Eiighind. the 
activities of the Red Cross Conitilis- 
slon lliere are naluiall.v i i|hih a diiiiln- i 
ishliig scale perhxl. .\ctlve operiitlonsi 
are still In progress in .\rchaiiL;cl and I 
Siherlii. I

“ The work In Itiily has Im-ch almost ' 
entirely on h.-half of the clxlll.ui is»p-1 
Illation of that country. In the triiical! 
hours o f Italy's'siruggle the .Vmerh-an j 
lieople, through their Red Cio>' s,-nt ' 
a pmeticul message o f sympathy and 1 
relief, for which the goveriimeiii mid ' 
peo|ile of Italy have n«*ver ceased to . 
express their gratitude. '
Supplies and Perscnnol to Near East

“The oi-cnsion for such concentra
tion of effort in Italy, Englaml, Bel
gium and even in F'-auce having natur-1 
ally and normally diinlnisheil, it hat' 
been |s)ssihle to divert supplies and' 
porsoiiiiel tn large mej^ure tn the aid 
of those people in *he .Near East who 
have liltherto been inaccessible to out
side assistance, hu wTios* sufferings 
have been upon an appalMiig scale. 
The needs of these peoples are so vast 
that ijovernment atone can meet them, 
but the .American Red Cross Is making 
an effort to relieve Iminedlatety the 
more acute distress.

"An extensive group of Amerlcao 
workers lias been dispatched to carry 
vitally iieealed supplies, and to work 
this winter In the various Balkan eoun 
tries. Ill order to co-ordinate their ac
tivities, a Balkan commission has bees 
established, with headquarters ai 
Rome, Italy, from which point alons 
all the Balkan centers can he reached 
promptly. ‘

“ A commission has Just reached Po
land with doctors and nurses, medical 
sapplies. and food for sick children 
and invalids An American Bed (*roaa 
Oommissioit has also been appointed 
to aid Id relieving the suffering of Rua- 
slan prisoners still cooSned In Germaa 
prison esmps.

“ An Important ronimission la still 
working In Palestine. Through tho 
war sfiecial co-operation has beea 
given to Hie Armenian and Syrian Ro- 
lief Commission, which was the only 
agency able to carry relief In tlio ta* 
torlor of Turkish dominions.

Bed Croaa Will Contlnuo.
“ Red Croaa effort la thus far flung. 

It will continue to be so. But tlio 
movement represented by this work 
has llkowlse assuiucil an Intimate place 
In the daily life of our people at homo. 
Tho army of workers which has beea 
recruited and trained during the war 
must not be demobilized. All our ex* 
perleiuV in the war shows clearly that 
there is an unlimited field fur service 
of the kind which can be performed 
with pex'ullar effe<-tiveness by the Red 
Cross. What its future tasks may be 
It Is yet Impossible to forecast. We 
know that so long as there is an .\tiier- 
Ican army In the field the Red (”n>si 
will have a special function to perform.

“Nothing could he of greater impor
tance to the .American Red Cro.ss tliun 
the plans just set In motion by tlie live 
great Red Cross societies of the world 
to develop a program of extended ac- 
flvltle.s In the Interest of humanity. 
The conceiitlon Involves not alone ef
forts to relieve luinian suffering, Iml 
to prevent it; not alone a movemeni 
by the people of an Individual natioa 
but an attempt to arouse nil people ta 
a sense of their re>iponsiblllty for tlu 
welfare of their fellow beings through
out tlie xvorltl. It is a program both 
Ideal and practical. Ideal In that iti 
supreme aim Is notldng less tlian ver
itable “ Peace on earth gixid xvill to 
men," anti iirnctical in tliat it seek.s to 
take means and measures which are 
actually uvalluhle and make them ef
fective tn meeting xxlthout delay the 
crisis xvhich is dally recurrent In the 
lives of all peoples.

"For acconipllslilng its mission in 
the years of peace vxhich must lie 
ahead of us the Red Cross will require 
the ablest possible leadership, and 
must erijoy the coiuinuexl support, sym
pathy, and participation In Its work 
of the xvhole American people. It is 
particularly fortunate that such a man 
as Dr. Livingston Farrand should have 
been selected as the permanent head 
of the organization. The unstinted 
fashion In which ah our people gave 
of themselves throughout the war is 
the best assurance that our Red Cross 
will continue to receive that co-opera
tion which will make Its work a .source 
of pride and Inspiration to every Amei“ 
lean."

Mr. Davison, as chairman of the In
ternational Commission of the Ameri
can Red Cross, has undertaken to rei^ 
resent the American Red Cross in the 
preparation of the program for extend
ed Red Cross activities, and will sfCend 
the next several months tn Europe la 
coBsuItatlon with other Red Cross soci
eties for that purpose.
THE WAR COUNCIfc OF THE AMER

ICAN RED CROSS.
Henry P. Davison, Chalrmaa.

ADVERTISE
With

Electricity
BE SURE 
IT IS A

Federal
Electric

Sign
ilany of the live merchants 
of Cisco have already placed 
an order with us.”

W ARD ’5  new electric sign 
is a FEDERAL, and speaks 
for itself.

The following have order
ed FEDERAL SIGNS. They 
are already on the road and 
will be hung this month.

Everybody's Store 
Garner's 
Gem Cafe 
Savoy Cafe

Better get in line and let 
the new comers know your 
place of business. Make 
Cisco an attractive business 
center. Remember it has 
to be a FEDERAL to stand 
test of time. Ask us for 
prices and sketches.

CISCO GAS & 
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 21
__ •__

G. D. Remer. Mgr.

r
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« « FOR THE HOME BUILDER WHO CARES ft

Cisco is Building South--Many New Homes Being Built—More Contracts Being Let

Another Cisco Opportunity | New Cisco is Growing South
The Roscwell site will be the future home for 
people who want to live in the choicest part 
of Cisco.

Rosewell Addition opens up a desirable 
residential section. The homebuilder will 

if appreciate Rosewell

275 LOTS
W ILL SELL ONLY 73

Beginning at 8:00 a. m., March 17, and Lasting Until 
March 31, at 8:00 p. m.

Pavement will run from business area, by way of 
Avanue H, through Rosewell then to the loop.

Numbers of prominent citizens have already spoken 
: S: for lots for building homes on this new home site.

No lots on sale before or after the above stated time. The site is 
surveyed, showinjf the price. Only lots that are staked will be 
sold. Prospective buyers, who plan to build homes, by actinjj 
promptly may get choice corner lots. All lots will be sold for

a
price marked on stakes and for cash only.

25 to 50 Percent Cheaper
Than you can buv lots in anv other part of the citv, simularily 
located.

Abstract w ith the opinion of reliable attorneys, w ill 
be at our office, enabling us to give deed w ith each lot, 
as soon as purchase is made.

---------------------------------------------- ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Almost by the time the sale starts, water mains and 
sewer lines will be started through Rosewell. Arran
gements have been made with Cisco Gas A Eleatrlc 
Company to extend gas and lights to this addition.

You can buy a lot within three blocks of the 
high school building. Six new homes will be 
built on this new addition this month.
There will be no refineries or factories in this 
part of Cisco, because it is to be the choicest 
resident section of the city.

OO

OO

::::
::::
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Remember only 73 home sites are to be* sold 
at this time beginning 8:00 a. m., March 17 
and lasting until 8:00 p. m., March 31, 1919.

GET YOURS THE FIRST D AY

I. M. WILLIAMSON & CO
SOLE AGENTS
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Esatland County— Greeting:
You are hereby coininanded that 

by making publication of this cita
tion In BOine newapaper published In 
the county of Eastlahd, If there be 
a newspaper published In said coun
ty, (but It not, then In the nearest 
eeunty where a newspaper Is pub
lished.) for four weeks prerlous to 
the return day hereof, you summons 
Mary Gray Audenried and the un
known heirs of Mary Gray Auden- 
liad, whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Honor- 
ble district court at the next regu
lar term thereof to be holden in the 
County of Eastland at the Court- 

ouse thereof, in Eastland, on the 
Jlst day of April, A. D., 1919. Filem:

\ ' anmber being 4995, then and there
I I to answer the petilon of A. J. Au- 

^R. (ust, filed in said Court on the 12th
day of March A. D., 1919 against 
the said Mary Gray Audenried, al- 
losing in substance as follows lo- 
wlt:

The plaintiff was lawfully seised 
and possessed of the following tract 
o f land situated in Eastland county, 
Texas, being 235 acres off the North 
side of survey 475, s4. P. R. R. Co. 
described as follows: Beginning at 
the N. E. corner of said survey 4 75 
Mestj. Bra. N 17 3-4 E. 37 3-5 varas; 
thence S 701 varas stone mound for 
cor. Mesq. Brs. A. 7 1-2 W. 11 varan; 
thence W. 1900 varas stone mound 
for corner In W, B. line of survey 
475; thence N. 701 varas to the N. 
W, Comer section 475; thence E. 
ItOO varas to the beginning.

That plaintiff was in possession of 
the above described land on January 
1st, 1919. The defendants with 
force and arms . entered upon the 
above described land and ejected

plaintiff therefrom, and ever since 
unlawfully withheld possession 
thereof.

That plaintiff and those whose es
tate he has had peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession of the 
above described tract of land, culti
vating. using and enjoying the same 
and having the same enclosed with 
a fence paying al) taxes due thereon, 
under deed duly recorded in Eastland 
county, for more than five years next 
prior to the filing of this petition. 
By reason whereof he and holds and 
seized with (he legal title to said 
land. That plaintiff and those whose 
estate he holds has had, claiming to 
have good and perfect right and title 
to the above described land, has had 
and held peaceable, adverse posses 
Sion of the same, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same having the 
same enclosed with a fence for a 
period of more than ten years next 
prior to the filing of this petition, 
by rerson whereof plaintiff has and 
holds legal title to said land; That 
defendants are claiming and are as
serting some pretended right or title 
or Interest in and to the oil, petro
leum. gas and other minerals in and 
under said land; that said pretended 
claim is a cloud upon plaintiff's title 
thereto, and that said lands are now 
valuable for leasing for the develop
ment of oil, gas and other minerals, 
but by reason of defendants claim, 
plaintiff has been and is still unable 
to lease said lands for said purposes 
to his great damage and loss.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that the defendant be 
cited according to law; that be have 
and recover of and from defendant 
title to the oil. petroleum, gas and 
other minerals on and under the sur
face of the aforesaid lands, and for 
a decree cancelling and holding for 
naught the defendant's pretended 
right and claim to said oil and gas 
and other minerals and that the

cloud upon plaintiff’s title to said 
mineral be removed and for costs 
for suit.

Hei'f'in Fail Not but have you then 
and there before said Court, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in Eastland, this 12th 
day of March, A. D., 1919.

Attest: J. A. RUSSELL.
Clerk. District Court, Eastland 

County. Texas.
By WADE NICHOLS. Deputy.

AT THE FIR.ST SIGN
OF HII.IOUKNKSS

TAKE A 4 AliOTAIt

Tlie New NaUMewle*.s t'alontel That 
Dties The Work W’itiMMlI Tlie 

Hliichtest Unpleasantness 
Or Danger « l  Salivation

Ask }our doctor and he will tell 
you that calomel is the best and on
ly sure remedy for a lazy liver, bil
iousness indigestion and constipa
tion. Now that all of its unpleas
ant and dangerous qualities hare 
been removed, calomel, in the form 
of Calotabs, ia the easiest and most 
pleasant of all laxatives to take. One 
tablet at bedtime with a swallow of 
water- thafs all. No taste, no grip 
ing, no nausea, no salts. In the 
morning, you feel simply fine,— live
ly, wide-awake, energetic, strong and 
with a hearty appetite for breakfast. 
Eat what you please and go about 
your worjt— no danger of salivation.

Calotabs are sold only In original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents. Your druggist recommends 
and guarantees Calotabs by offering 
to refund the price if you are not 
delighted with them.—  (adv.)

People cannot afford boxes of 
chocolates at the present price, but 
they do anyhow.

).«
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The Nime Dry 
Goods Co.

W ill soon take charge of the W ard &  
Company Dry Goods Store, located on 
Avenue D, in the City of Cisco, Texas.

A store of modern ideas and policies in merchandising, affording the pceople 

of this community a trading place of unusual satisfaction, carrying a complete 

variety of late styles and uppermost qualities, and in every instance you will 

find our pricing a most interesting feature. Complete departments of ladies 

ready to wear. Millinery, Dry (ioods, Mens and Bo;^ Clothing and Furnish* 

ings, one of the largest .'shoe Departments in this section.*

In advance of the opening of this up-to-date store, we wish to invite ai share 

of your patronage. Make it a point to give us a fair trial to prove our abil

ity to give you an abundance of satisfaction in supplying your needs.

Watch and wait for the opening of this modern Emporium of merchandising-

The Nime Dry 
Goods Co.

Cisco, Texas.

»

A Brief Statement About 
Hudson Leadership.

»

Automobile History That Motor car 
Bayers Shonld Remember.

Note these facts which prove Hudson Super-Six leadership. 
They are convincing reasons for its preference among all fine cars.

An exclusive type motor which so minimize^ vebration that auto
mobile endurance has been increased beyond previously known 
limits.

That was pro>eu ou the speedways, in hill climbioir and in trans-continental 
touring. Official records accord the Hudson Snr*er.Six first honor in nearly 
all worth-while events.

For three years the Hudson Suner-.Six has led all tine cars in number of sales-

Its body types forecast the trend of motor car design. Note bow cars at this 
year’s auto shows reveal the influence of last year’s Hudson. Look for the 
new square lines of present Hudson models to be the generally accepted stand- 
ard of the cars next fall.

'fhen think of the service your neighbor has bad from bis Hudson Super- 
Six. \ ou must kuow many who own Hudsons. More than *10.000 are in nse.

.\nd don’t forget that thousands have been disappointed each spring because 
there were not enough Hudsons to meet the demand. Open car production is 
off while closed cars to meet present demnds is coming through. A  few dealers 
have some open cars. Get one now, if you can, if that is the type you prefer. 
Otherwise you nay have to* wait longer than you want to.

W  Huey Motor Co.
DEATH OK rt. D. HKAN.VO.N.

Mra. Geo. D. Fe« received the new* 
of the death of her uncle, S. D. 
Brannon, in Dalla*, .Sunday niorn- 
Ing. Mr. Brannon at one time liv
ed in Cisco and will be remembered 
by the old settler*, who will learn 
of his demise with deepest 
regret. Mr. Brannon, who was 
eiahty years of axe and a Confed
erate soldier, had been in failina 
health for a number of years. He 
leaves one brother, L. E. Brannon, 
two sistrs, Mrs. T. B. .Stevens and 
Miss Lizzie Brannon, all of Dallas, 
and a niece, Mrs. Geo. D. Fee of 
this city.

Burial was held in Oakland Cem
etery, Monday afternoon, following 
funeral services at the residence of 
his brother, L. E. Brannon, 5011 
Junius Street, the Rev Geo. W. 
Truett officiating.

m a r r : . :d

Belton Whitehead and Miss Ethel 
Weatherby of this city were married 
last Saturday at the home of Rev. 
R. Manning, and he officiated.

C O N N I E  D A V I S

City Property. City Loaos and Insuianee. 

Oil Le&MS and Royalties

W ILL  ADD ANOTOKR STORY

Rev. W. R. Chandler of Sprlna- 
dale. Ark., arrived in the city the 
first of the week and is delighted 
with the new life in Cisco. He owns 
the building which the Dean Dnic

Co. occupies, and ThUe here he will 

let the contract for another story, 

which will make this a three atory 

building. Walter Ray has contract

ed for the third floor and will lease 

It for five years.

Patches
Are Unnecessary

It may be all right to make patcho.s popular as a measure of w-ar economy, 
but you don’t want to wear patched clothes all th^ time—
A N D  Y O U  D O N ’T NEED  TO.

Our unsurpassed line of SPRING C LO TH IN G  contains some of the most 
wonderful bargains, considering the prevailing conditions, to be found any 
where. .

Suits cleaned and pressed the steam way.

FHORE 4S6

AT coopors A. E. CAMP
m  TAILOR”

WARTS ARD A P P IEC U TES
Youl BDsness
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THIC CliiCO RO l X D -rr

tXWSTITl TIOX AI. a h »;m »h i-;n t  
Juiut lt<*M>latiuu Xu. 18.

A resolution to amend Sectioa 
6 of Artiele IV’ of the Constitu
tion of the State of Tevas, a* 
follows: Strike out the words 
••Four Thousands.”  found In the 
third line of Section 5. and In
sert In lieu thereof the words 
••Ten Thousand,”  and addini; af
ter the word ••furniture” the 
words, •‘and this clause shall he 
sflf-euactlni;.”  and laakine an 
appropriation to pa> necessary 
expense:- hereof.

lie It Uesolved lij the I.esjirlatiire of 
the Slate of Texas:

Section i That S-rl..>n No. 5 of 
.Aitlch IV of tl fun :;tution of the 
State of Texas he so amended as 
here:,'t>r to re_ 1 as follows:

S. . tlon 5 -\KTUn.F IV OOV- 
S.M.AKY \>I» M.VX.SION’ 

Hi il 'in • les-ive a-
> oinp'-ii at 'i to: ' : - I . n'e an an 

al ! t ion ’Mi dollars,
-it no D.or , 'Q ! '1 hax\ The use

aud <>C u p a f   ̂ . f  f> 'eTnoi's
'■ . It. r. . f j !  f ' i ' '  t and
l :: - a„ - ■ -t'"

a .t
titu-

■iit.'d

l; einbe: f ST- L,
1' .“lion i t h L' 
S' I.. af T o Tl

!! M.1 A I> 1

;utU:: -at
the

''■eri;. .'4utu:- 
. beinc

the I vnty four'.’'- ■ Mai. A. U.
V I  ■ and t:. fi' n-ii iif tn.s s'Lt. 
l.s h’ I” d •• *d to =!iake the r.-c- 
cr-sary pioc’ ae- U f o r  said ele<"t- 
ion and to l.a e t!,- - • e duly pub
lished as leiju ir'd by ih= fi-nstitu- 
tioD and laws of this S;.:d
elcx-tion sh-'ll bi iield und*: and h' 
acrordanc.- wit’ th»- e-n-*r,d election 
laws of the .state and the off;-- h,l bal
lot shall have priiit*-d <>i written 
thereon In plain letti 's tiie words. 
• OFFICIAL BAf,LOT.”  and also the 
woids. ••For the _ ..enduieOt Of 
tion of Vitirle IV of the Coii.-ti- 
tution of the .'staTe of Texar in te- 

'.rd to the sala: V of fi e Oovetn'^! of 
the .-s'lite of Te .»• •• ..nd a l'o  the
w o m I •‘ .X-uiu-.t ti ' .41! jeiment to 
Section T> of IV of th« fon-
Btltution of the State of Texas in re- 
;;ard to the sala: v i ‘  the ('■■veinor 
of the State of T-e.xas

.Ml voters fuvoriBi rurh anond-

ment shall erase, by m aking a m ark  

th rough  the w ords “ Against the a -, 

ineiidiuent to Section 5 o f .Article IV  i 

o f the Constitution o f the State o f | 
Texas in regard  to the salary  o f the I 
(lo ve rn o r of the State o f Texas,” ' 
and all voters opposing such am end
ment shall erase by m aking u mark 
tlirough tile w ords •‘Foi' tlie am end- 
iiient to Secti«»li 5 of .\rltcle IV  of 
the Constitution o f the State of Tex
as ill ic ta r ii to the salary  of the 
tiovernor. of the State of 
Texas.”  If a mujixdty o f votes
cast shall lie ••Ktir th< uinendimnit 
to Section r> of .\rticle IV  of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas In re
ta rd  to the salary  of the Coxeriior 
ot the Stall- of Texas ■' said am end
ment shall be lietlared  adopted. If 
a inajoriiv  o f the xntes ca.st shall be 
"A ta in s t  tile anieiidmeiit to Sw tlo ii 
5 o f .\iticle IV  of the Constitution  
o f the St.'ite of Texas ill K -tnrd to 
the s.ilaix id till' C l’.! I nor of the 
Slate of Texas ill I 'C a id  to the sal- 
ai> of the Cioxernor o f the ."^tate of 
St.ite ot Texaf-. rani nmendiiient 
“hall h* lost adii snail he so dti'lared  

Sic  S T he ie  is lu ie t.i appropri,!- 
tl '>’it e! til" fund - the Slate  
I ’ l .is’urx. . not oiherw  . e appfep iia - 
led the sum of KlVe ThoU.'and INd- 
l.irs I J ■ .'!• 1 on I or eo iiiUeh thereof 

n..i> he n e e :- - : :; }  ti: cover the 
i.e. er-- ,:\ ixp , n>; s att.tched to the 

P'=H h  iiii t on :c d putdi: (ti jII of this 
ai.'.e;,i;nient. and the t io se in o r shall 
! : u« the leeer : y i>: ocla 'uation and  
r Ul: the .in.e to be dnly published.

i:KOROL K now  ARP
Si-cretarv of State.

WAXTK1> AT O.Xt'K!

15,ly M>:-'al boxes of that fancy 
taiionery at B: und-l’ p office while 

It 1 cheap

THE SKIM fBPAf-TtFlLH
T •  m - t

I'ln. T

:. O il ne--<t wonderful 
t>r* 1-irai. .11 -I tile iiii«1rrn «g<x It 

til. ;:ts 111 tli« -don a r*l- 
. sortuir o .Hnl «-
■ > v ..k :i u de.ig-rful in 
. I. r,.' an I n*
II* 1* t. l *i.l Jutiiic 

• IT 1» u prolt~ lion from 
»' .«'in 4:1 XVinil In

1.. .-vsnlrg IT« use t»-
' a f eomf-Tn-

'•' Wh'ie- an! F’ -'i. AM deal- 
'•0(' and »T is:, or «.-nt pout paid 

■■I r p' Simple f..r ft - Rsklna.

BAK'^-WNIELEil MiiNdFACTJRiNB COMMIIV
t k x a m

W A N T E D

Antfiiuobiie.s, Mei rhatiii.-f. Ilaniware uuil Piuuos to be 
•stortil iu ( ’I S C < H l ( i  \VAHKH<>l'SK jii.'t across the 
viaduct. l.tlAMl square feet “tora^e sf>ace. especially pre* 
pared tor the diffeieiit departtueuts. We solicit your 
atoiaife Hues aud are iiovt- prepared to properly care for it.

L. V .  C A R R O L L , P rop .

Five hundred thousand new houa 
ea needed at once within the bound 
a ripe of the United States.

So the Department of Labor telU 
118 and if we study the ronditloiis 
at home and realixe that they are 
aiiailar throughout the country, we 
shall be inclined to trust to the ac 
curacy of its statement.

Houses are not to be hud Inyulr- 
ies for them either for purchase or 
rent meet with disappointmeiit. The 
lestiictiuu of building during the 
war lias of course pla.ii-d a great 
part in producing this scarcity of 
homes.

A shortage of iioiises is to be re
gretted for .'CVeral reasons. It 
means conge.-tioii. Where two fam
ilies are living in yuarti'is which an- 
by rights only siifrUieiit tor one. 
there Is Inevitably crowding enough 
to ufiecl 111'- conditions ot life inoie 
or li ss utifavol iiblx .

Al.so. il a small town lias oitl.i 
liouses eiiousli toi its pre>ciit m- 
habitaiits then f-> no possibiliiy of 
further gioxMli New lesideiils, liow 
ex- r satis'i’ctoi-.. they niighl in- as 
l it '« ns, siiiiply cannot he nccomiuo 
ilatcd

Men who liave capital or can ar- 
rang* for the rise of it should wake 
up to londitiuns and lealizc that tli>‘ 
pie.'cnt is an ixri-lleiii time for 
l>iiilding.

Ill the first (dace. tin- greatest 
ni<es.“it> of the country just eow* 
IS work for ihe returned soldiers 

j und sailor;-. Building will fuinlsh 
this.

la the second place. I'Uilding will 
be an act ot public spirit, supplying 
the builder’s home town with the 
houses required for Its progre.ss and 
growth.

Lastly, the deniaud for houses 
shows that well-built homes will 

■ prove an excellent investuieui for 
the builder. Houses to rent will 
be an assured source of income. And 
the sale of hou.<«-.“ upon easy nioiitli- 
ly payments is a most satisfactoiy 
plan. A town w hlcli ha* these to 
offer cun secure a fine class of thrifty 
pnideiit citizen- who as they are 
property-holdet.'. will be interested 
ill their homes und surroundings.

Local banks should see Iheir In
terests in financing tiuilders whi-re 
necessary It i.- to be imped that us 
the season progresses, we shall see 

. a good class of homes going up in 
I Cisco, such as will reflect credit up- 
, on the town and bring profit to the 
I builders.

---------o o----------
The Columbus Cratonalas are the 

best -hacked by established repu
tation. The Electric Shop opposite 
Daniels Hotel.

OF t «>M.MKI14'K OF 
HA.NiK>K. MAIX.TAKKS TMK 
I.KAD IN' TI.MK AUJl'HTMFNT

You may have a box of that fancy 
stationery that sold for $1 50 for 
05c at Round-Up office.

Fancy Stationery at cost *t Roiiiul- 
Up office.
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Drifting
“Ouer the rail, my hand I trail 
W’lthin the shadow of the sail 
A  ji/y intense, the cooling sense 
Glicics doum my drowsy indolence."

How wonderful an experience to lie and let 
your senses drift away on the tide of fancy! 
To be drifting, when the day's work is done, 
and the busy world rushes past unheeded!

Emotion rules the world; music dominates 
emotion. The pt)wer of music is infinite, for 

emotion it cannot arouse. The master musicians 
s R f.'C rBATED only by the art of

2?cN E w  E d i s o n ;
“ The Phonograph with a Soul”

W ith the New Edison in your home, opening its soul to you, 
R e C ' r e a t in g  for you the world’s great music, you may let your 
soul go “drifting on Vesuvius’ Bay.” The music o f the New 
Edison will efface the world from your thoughts and you will 
journey on and on, a Pilgrim into the Infinite.

there is no human 
create music It i

Bcluw la a Rcaolutloa Dassed By 
That Live Body:

••Whereas, the Bangor Chamber: 
of Commerce feels that the country 
i« facing a grave situation In regard : 
to public utilities. <

And whereas they feel that all 
citizens are vitally Interested In the 
well being of the public ntilitle*.

.\nd whereas they feel that 011 
their organization and on similar or 
ganizutions throughout this entire 
countrx rests a grave n-sponslliility 
in this regard.

.Now therefore lie it resolved:
That the Bangor Chaiuini of Coni 

nierce realizing that their duly is to
■ stiid.x’ the qui’stion both In the State 
' of Maine anil elsew here, tiesires to
make known to tlu-ir iiicmbers and 

1 to till- ciiiz!-us of this coinnuuilD 
ilh f it'.“ult of their sliifly.
' That as a result of that stiid.i' the 
I Bangor Chaintier ofo Coniiiierce do 
! tiiiil ih-.it II suh.st anti 111 part In the
■ f'.inds of the saving.' hanks invtsled 
in bo'.ils of public utilities: tliat the 
ili-positoi of Mutal Saving Bank' 
are III rralit.v pait owners of cver> 
such in\i stineiit. Tliat ihe same i; 
iiin ‘ of ilie Life Iiisuranre Coinpan 
les iioiii a.' lo ill I • i-tiin lit .mil own 
ership. That the p-esent and futuri 
well-being of eveiy conimuily is di 
ler^lly ilepetidenl upon the successful

; ruiining and further development of 
. the Public Utilities operating in their 
localit.x-. Tliat every such coiiimuii- 

I ily shoulil lx anvioiiH to see that 
i tile Conditions under which such 

Pulilic Utilities are operating are 
such us to allow ihe Companies suf- 

' ficient to properl.T proti-ct the puh- 
j lie fioiii aecidents, to ki*ep iheir 
: lines in good condition to render ef- - 
j licient sevxice to tlie public, to make' 
( fuitlier needl'd developments, and to 
safely guaid the properly ownership 

: of the investing piihlir. ,
I That the Bangoi Chuiuher of Com - ‘ 
inerce feels that a much grater r«'- 

; sponsihility rests with the public 
'Service Coniiiiissioiis; that their, 
sworn duty is to see that the ITih- 

i lie Utilities are properl.t and effl 
eieiitly run; that they are responsi
ble for the rredii, eontinuity and, 
general well-being of The Public J 

, Utilities. That evcr.t Public Ser
vice Coiiiiiiissioii should be upheld, 
and backed where tliey have recog
nized such rerpoiislbility. That I 
where Coniiiiisloiis have not" so rec 
ognized this dut.v the public should 
Insist that they do.

The Bangor Cliaiiiher of Coni-! 
merce urges every Board of Trade in ' 
the .-'tate of .Maine io start at once 
a study of this question, to urge th e ’ 
National Cliumher of Coninierce n t ' 
Washington lo give space in “ The 
Nation’s Business”  to this question, I 
to ask the National Chuniher of ■ 
Commerce to urge every niemher of 
the National As-'oeiatlon to study 
this question and to make known 
through publicity in the same chan
nels the result of this study.
The Bangor Chamber of Cojjiiiierce 

also urges the Bangor Rotary Club 
to take this np with their National 
Assorlation in the same manner. The 
Bangor Chamber of Comiiieree feels 
that an intelligeut study of this ques 
tion by the business ni*‘n of the 
country, wiih a eampuign of publi
city as lo the results of this study 
will nid greatl.v in solving rightl.v 
this very grave problem. -4 5c

SERVICE STATION
Of Course You’re Not a Chemist

Fortunately you don’t need to 
be a walking encyclopedia in 
order to get the best out of your 
battery.

The battery is realty the 
easiest thing on your car to take 
rare of.

You don't even have to know 
what is inside of it—or what 
kind of chemical changes go on.

All you have to do is to add 
pure distilled water once a week 
I T so, keep the battery charged, 
iml don't overheat it.

Yc'j ran ta’-̂  yo«ir €Sfw'̂
I ' »• .115 if y u Y r 1 I •{•rl.r n
1 ce Tl ttio I rr y ^ T  aM I lu * f r*'',

W. \ a f< Ir

Your Nose Knows
A ll »moking tobaccos use some flavoring. The 

Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the manu
facture of smoking tobacco, “ . . .  on the Continent 
and in America certain ‘sauces’ are employed. . .  the 
use of the ‘sauces* is to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of the leaves.”

Tuxedo uses chocolate— the purest, most whole
some and delicious o f all flavorings! Everybody 
likes chocolate— we all know that chocolate added 
to anything as a flavoring always makes that thing 
still more enjoyable. T hat is why a dash o f chocolate, 
added to the most carefully selected and properly 
aged hurley tobacco, inakesTuxedo more enjoyable—

“  Your Nose Knows**

Try This Test; Rub a little Tuxedo briskly 
in the palm of your hand to bring out its full 
aroma. Then smell it deep—its delicious, pure 
fragrance will convince you. Try this test 
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo 
stand or fall on your judgment—

**Vour Nose Haowo *̂

Tbs Perfect ToWco tot Pipe Cigeretta

Cuara fitted bqr. Cueranteedbqr

BACKACHE!
When your growing girl approaches the' 
more mature age and complains of back
ache, periodical headaches and other pains, 

she needs helpful advice fnxn 
her parents. '
Help her at this critical time in her life 
by relieving her of periodical headaches 
backache*.etc..with DR. MILES ANTI
PAIN PILLS—the wonderful little tab
lets that for more than 30 years hare 
relieved women, men and children of 
misery and pain.
DR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS art 
perfectly harmless—they contain no 
dangerous habit forming drug, but 
afford prompt relief from Headacha  ̂
Backache, Neuralgia, and all pain.
Your dniMist can tell you of the merits e< 
these wonderful pilit—Ask him about tboa—

thovth»enHtitviT)li. MILES’ 
ASTI-PAIN PILLS jor tomt 
timt tnd uiant to tkanh you for 
Ikt koHtfit I  hav* dtnvfd/rom 
tktm. For nenwM htmdachr 
and monthly ^in, they have 
mnarfaUtd ”

MRS. WINIFRF.O /ONES.
Stochtem. Md.

%>
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Why is the Kettle on Maud’s Pur
ina Tail, $200 for the best answer. 
See Boon. 42-tf

For the best or cheapest cow, horse 
or chicken feed come or call R. H. 
Boon’s Feed Store. 4 2-tf

How about some oil company, 
bank, or other business concern 
huildini; a grand stand on the High 
School campus? I f interested, ,g[|o 
the editor of the Round-Up.

Let a Rniin(l-Up want ad do it for 
you.

. p y f r AJf A 
•. •»L It

IF

We test, repair niid recliarge stor-, 
I age batteries and always carry a fall 
I snpply o f battery parts, new bater- j 
les and rental batteries.

n .A T T K n Y  f 'O .

U/>e Cisco Round-Up

Is  Now On Sale  at

LaR.oque News Stand
5 cen ts the copy

\A 1/
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THK MOXROK IKM TRINK

The Monroe doctrine— the prin
ciple under which the United Htete* 
neither Joine in Kuropean entangle- 
menta nor periuita encroachnientR of 
any foreign power upon the Ameri
can continent— hM been for u Cen
tury past an inteKial part of the 
United Staten policy. It wan install
ed into ui^ali at an early age, aide 
by ^  ■ the dortrinen and rat-
erhlai^Kr-diir eapt-cial reliKioua sect. 
The nanoii at large has a faint idea 
that it could get along without any 
one religious body, but it has n flnn 
conviction that the Monroe doclrlife 
to the Bine qua non of America.

Now the plan is for Ameriru to 
take her part in a w’ ider worlii and

become a member of the League of 
Nations. She is willing to do this 
and to help ensure peace upon earth 
if that Is a possibility. But she 
does not want to emulate the dog 
of the fable and di-op a known and 
sure good in reaching out for a 
problematical greater and indefinite 
one.

The League of Nations for Ameri
ca and the world! so far so good. 
But first and foremost, a renewed 
recognition of the Monroe dix-trine 
to safeguard the Interests of Amer
ica.

o 0------ -—
A variety of Interesting electri

cal appliances In our stock. You’re 
always welcome. The Electiic .Shop 
opposite Daniels Hotel.

Overseas Letter.

M '- '

T  rouf s Cafe
THE NEW MANAGEMENT TAKES THIS .METHOD OF 
ANNOUNCING TO THE TUBLIC TH.VT THE CAFE W ILL  
BE A CLEAN, .SANTTAKY EATING I’ LACE FOR LADIES 
AND GENTLEMEN, W ITH FROM IT AND COURTEOUS 
SERVICE.

WE PAY HIGHEST CA.SH MARKET FOR EGG.S AND 

CHICKEN.S.

Trout’s Cafe
I

Camp Coetquidan, France, 2-10 
The Cisco Round-Up, Cisco, Texas. 
Dear Slr:-

For several weeks I have 
been thinking of writing to the 
Kound-Up. So 1 now take this op
portunity and write a few lines. 
Since leaving .Scranton on the 27th 
day of May, 1 have had some varied 
experiences and to a young man 
like niys*-lf they have been exbei- 
iences worth while.

The tirsl twenty one days of my 
army life was spent in the Deten
tion Camp, and Contact Ward of 
Camp Bowie, Texas. From there I 
was assigned to Battery E 131st 
Field Artilleiy. The F. A. is one 
of the best brinches of service, and 
also one that perhaps cannot be ap
preciated h> one out side of it.

The trip from Texas to the port 
of embargo was certaiul.v a wonder
ful trip to me. Lots of tine beauti 
ful eountr.v with its acres of grow
ing cri»ps, corn, wheat, oats, clover 
etc. With its acres of apple oichards 
an<l vineyanls. The scener> was 
rei\ beautiful all along the way, 
wtui especially through Missouri and 
New Yoik.

At Buffalo, X. Y. we stopped for 
a rest and a bath. We only had 
the privriege of seeing the switch 
yards of the city, but they were 
great to a Texas boy like my-self.

Our stay at New York for rest 
and supplies was a pleasant one. 
.Although ttae camp was not as con 
venlent as we had been accustomed 
to, and was very dusty. But while 
there I had the opportunity of vis
iting In the City of New York. See
ing many things there that 1 have 
often heard so much about.

July 31st we set tail across the 
mighty ••Atlantic’' to parts unknown 
The trip was both pleasant and un
pleasant to me. Most of the time 
unpleasaoit owing to the fact that 1 
was sick most of the time. But re
gardless of that, it was a beautiful 
scene to stand on deck as the sun 
was setting In the west and see the

Friday, March H , 1!HS
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MAKE YOUR DREAM HONE CONE TRUE

The ideal horn** is first planned in air castles, 
and if we continue to dream of them, work for them 
sacrifice for them, eventnally our fondest dreams 
W il l  be realized.

To resolve that the air castle home i.s some day 
to come true, brings the whole family in closer ac
cord, and is the surest way of ultimately acquiriufir 
the dearest spot ou earth, HOME.*

These illustrations audsuiffirestious are for you 
to iucorpoiate in your dream home, au<i we are sure 
you will find munv ideas that will be of material help 
in perfeetinjr the sreneral arranjirement.

Modern methods have developed home plau- 
ning to a science, making possible pleasing exteriors 
coDvenif.ut and well arranged rooms in which modern 
labor and time saving conveniences may be included 
even in the most inexpensive homes.

If your air castle is still afloat and you need 
assistance in developing it into a real home, we will 
be glad to help yon realize your dreams.

Our complete photographic building service is 
conveniently arranged, and we invite you to call at 
our office and let us advise with you in making pos
sible a home that will meet your every requirement.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.

• kmmidmr milk
____f/U lakacM m .•SC
f€rf9tt cewgVlien.

PU T  a pipe in your face lhat*s filled cheerily brimful of Prince 
Albert, if you re on the trail of smoke peace I For, P. A. wifl 
bir.i,' you a s-cr,g cf tobacco joy that will make you wish your 

life job was to sec hew much of the national joy smoke you 
coull pet away with every twenty-four hours I

Vcucan “carry on” with Prince Albert through thick and thin. 
Vcuhi be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the 
beys think of the old front line in Francel

P. A. ne'-er i!rcs your taste because it has the quality I And, 
I't it slip into your thinI:-tonk that P. A. is made by our exclu- 

patented process that cuts out bite aixl parch— aawuranoe 
ihj.; you can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of 
c . vee’: without any comeback but real snx>ke joyl

h J. ricynclds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C

e s M M i n m n i m i i

glow of it in the evening sky ms i t , 
refleeted its beauty on the waters; 
of the deep blue sea.

We sailed in the beautiful harbor 
of Brest on the morning of the 12 
and here we landed in a strange 
country, also In a great country with 
a wonderful history, with a splendid 
record that the French people have 
cause to be proud of. Of course, ■ 
after landing In the far away coun-, 
try of Fi ance, we formed an im -' 
presion of the people here. We i 
would like to have gone back home,' 
but as we already knew the noblest  ̂
sacrifice that a peaceful country can 
demand of its citizens is that they 
CO to war in the time of need. We 
must remember that during the year 
of 1770 we fought for the liberty o f, 
our own country, and now we are  ̂
fighting for the freedom of the 
world. When we were fighting for 
our ludepeiidence it was the French 
who gate us ev< ■ sort of assistance 
it was Finnch money that bought. 
shiM-8 for our soldiers. French 
ships which helped u.s at sea, and 
French troops which made possible 
our victory at Yorktown. France i 
is a beautiful country, their farms , 
here in this section of the country 
are but mere gardens to us, and are 
separated by dirt hedges most o f , 
them, and most of the hedges are. 
covered with black-berry vines. The | 
hills are covered with dllterent trees | 
sucli as pines, cln-snuts etc. Most 
of the towns are -mall and are very 
obi.

The pcnisunt chi.-s of people is now 
a poor class of people. The dress 
and co.'tumes are (luite different 
from our own. Most all of tliem 
wear wooden shoes. The vc-hicles 
are mostly two wheeled, and are 
drawn liy out or two horses. We 
bo,\s from America think they are 
a hundred years behind us.

For five long months have wc lin
gered here in this camp, and you 
nmy know that we are real enxioiis 
to get hflck to our homes. We love 
Fiance, but we love America better. 
.'?o we are waiting patiently for the 
time to come home when we shall 
ride the old ship back across the 
deep blue sea, to our homes which 1 
we all love so well.

To all niy friends,1 wish them 
liealth and happiness and hope to 
see them in a few weeks to come. !

Best wishes to you all. I remain, i 
Pvt. Arthur L. Gattis, i 
ntrv. E 131 F. A. A. E. F. |

h >
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The Cisco Planing Mill Co

Wishes to anm uiKc tli.it thev .irc now in 
I operation, anti are prepared to do all kiqti.s of 

If mill work, Cabinet and Fixtures.

We will be jjlad to furnish estimates on all 
If work of this kind.

W e are locateil across the street south of 

the T. P, frelight ort'ice.

Cisco Planing N ili Co
L. T. WEATHERS, Mgr.

Invest in a U*ood.''tock typewriter. T. F. Shepard

Their Medicine Chest For 20 Years
I

How abtuit Home oil company, or i 
bank, or other business concern; 
presenting baseball suits to the 
High .‘k-hool baseball team? I f  in
terested. see the editor of the j 

, Round-l'p.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TH K IHAMOSD BRANBk

• p l-i— n d HruS,
1*111, la Be4 ,n-l O.M ni-tsiik 

. . .k j  wlta P'l'S Rit4-oa.
Tsha a# aUwr. Bar - f
i Iu m ' iL A sk fcrC llia i
U I V o N B  BBANB P ll 

M f ,  kamni a, Btrt. SUM, Alwt,, I

S(AD BY MNAOISTS EVERnWERE

T  is characteristic of
tolka after they paaa the allotted 
"three wore year, and leu." to look 
back oyer the day, that are ,one 
and thoughtfully lire tliiui over.

I flmi mvMlf, St ,etentT-oiie, freqaently 
dnftiDg bark a quartrr ( f a century, when 
I tee niyaelf In the little dmg atore 1 owned 
at Bolfrar, Mo., making and relling a 
regetable compound to my fri,ncla ami 
cuitonier,—what was then known only a. 
Dr. Lewi,’ Medicine for Stomach. Lircr 
and Bowel Complaint,.
For many yc.tr, while I waa perfecting my 
formula I atudird and inreetigated the 
laxativea and cathartict on the market and 
became convinced that their mam fanlt 
wan not that they did not act on the bowel,, 
bat that their action was too violent and 
draitic, and upact the ,y,tem of the n,er; 
which was due to the fact that they were 
Bot thorough enough in their action, aome 
aimply acting on the upper or email Intes
tine,. while other, would act only on the 
tower or large intcsiiue,, and iiiat they 
almost invariably produced a habit re
quiring augmented doae,.
t believed that a prenarattoa to produce 
the beet effect mn,t first tone the liver, 
then acton the stomach and entire alimen
tary entem. If this waa aocoropllshed, the 
raedicinr would produce a mild, hot 
tborougb elimination of the waate without 
the usual ,ickei)iiig sensation,, and make 
the aser feci better at once.
After experimenting with hnndred, of 
diftercat compound,, I at last perfected the 
formula that is now known as Malwe't 

Wbii h I truly brliera goe, further

and .loes ni- re than an- I..xative on the 
maikel tciay. 'ibu th-'anaiida of letters 
from users have coovinoed me I wa« right, 
and that the user cf Matere'e Btaisdy aa a 
family medicine, even thoueh be may have 
u.eit it for twvi'tv hve ; .ars, m-ver has 
to increase the do,-.
My kaowledg, cf medicine and the re
sults of its u>e in my own family and 
among my friends, twftire 1 ever offered it 
for saie, cauM-d n.e to have great faith in 
Retwe’t Beandy from the very first.
And now as I find myteif nearing the age 
when I mnst bow to the inevitable and go 
to another ' 
ait each day 
mail brin

S t  now TO the inevitable and gi 
• life, my gr-atest pleasure is b 
y and read the letters that eaci------- -------eacli
gs from people as old or older 

than 1, who tell of having Used NMw«*t
Waetedif for ten. fifteen au<r twenty year, 
an i how they and their chi'dren and 
grandchildren have been benefitted by it.
It ia a consoling thought, my friends, for 
n man at my nge to feel that aside from 
his own aiiccesB, one has done something 
for his fellow man. My greatest aatiifnc- 
tion, mv greatest happiness today, ta tbs 
knowleiige that tom nt more tnan oae 
million people will take a NahBs’t Rb m ^  
(NR Tablet) and will be better, healthier, 
happier ueople for h. 1 hope you will 

cf them.be one

%

A. H. LEWIS MEOIOINE CO..

8 t louin, M a

RED FROXT DRUG STORE, ri.aoo, Texas.

^  T o ii io h i-  
Tomorrow Foel Right 

Get a 25  ̂Box
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Dr. G. W. Griswold
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ANNOUNCES
His return from the army and the reopening of 
his newly equipped suite of offices, January isl. 
1919, over the Red Front Drug Store, Cisco, 
Texas.

ArrordliiK to all appearaiicci “ I 
W. W.”  staiida for ‘ I Won’t Work."

One of the c-olored battalioui have 
reached home in the depth* of 
peaalmUtn. The captain of the 
transport on a'hirh they rroaaed had 
forbidden the playing of crap* dur 
ing the voyage.

TheCisco Round-Up
Ceary Prtaay ky

1%c loM d Op P l i i t i i i  Co b h >T

■aterad at the poatoffice at Cisco, Teiat 
a* saeoad-clas* mail matter.

d. risx Editor

«abocrtption per snnuia ____ .........11.50
Babaeription for A month*__ _____  .75
Babacriptiog for 3 months________  .40
Biagie Copiv., t-sch ............._____  .05

Notice* adreitiaing entertainment*, 
diaaer*, *tc., where * charge is made, > 
will be charged for *t the regular adver-1 
tiau^ sate.

I
Preaideut Wilson is tired of mak- ! 

ing history and wants to chronicle 
it instead.

{society Note; The pre> ileiit of the | 
United States has recently paid a: 
brief visit to this country 

-----0---- -
It the politician abo wants 

votes W ere to many the woman who 
wants a vote, would the.i have a 
good basis for agreement*

---------O---------
Kt<iuisite spring days ahich will 

bring p<»etry into our lives a:e at 
band. Look up the floor wax and 
the scrubbing brush and lo 't year'.- 
flyswatter.

Why due:, the sailor call hr- boat 
a ‘ wagon." and why does the itintor- 
Ut Call his ca.~ a "bout"? Is it in 
each case a longing for "the far off. 
unattained and d im '"

•Mr. Hubeuzulleni is,W fariiig out 
his welcome and his best clothes in 
Holland, and the Lord only knows 
where he will get any more of eitli 
er.

-  00----- 1—
Three different opinions are ad

vanced ill the peace conference as 
to the nature of damages for which 
Germany shunld pay indemities. lint 
no one elthei in the peace confer
ence 01 ID the whole world doubt.- 
the obligation of Germany to pay 
indeniitiiui of some kind.

The Irish question U the one 
question which never under any 
circunistanres scorns to receive an 
answer.

------- 0 ------
The seventeen-year locusts are due 

again this year. How * surprised 
they will he when they learn that 
in their absence there has been a 
war!

if the Uolsherist# and labor dis 
turbers and other elements of un
rest would kindly take a short nap 
until the rest of us could get the 
woild into running order again, they 
would confer a favor

-------- 0--------
Hero foi hero, don't you think 

that the soldier who curries the 
mules is the most heroic? You 
would if you thoroughly understood 
the character and temperament of 
the army mule.

--------- 00 ---------
The Gernxan financial reports 

show a deficit of several billions of 
marks. Who can wonder, when we 
consider the marks Germany left 
upon Belgium and northern France* 

--------- 0-0------  —
Harmony in the ser.at on the 

League of Nations pla;. seemed to 
Involve as many notes of discord as 
a Bichaid Strauss symp’ioi y.

Till- I’ liited States ha* l.^en s<i uc 
rustonied lo Using Am-rican rugs 
and laces and embroideries that it 
can p»‘rhaps handle a;. Armenian 
mandate with ease and efficiency

‘ .Albert Kdward, Prince of Wales, 
is said to be on the lookout for a 
wife. How would some nice Aiueri- 

lean girl like the Job of luaking His 
Royal Highness’ coffee and mending 
His Royal Highness* socks?

----------O----------
Supporters of the League of Na  ̂

tions ••understand" that the Monroe 
[doctrine is saisfactorily covered by 
I its constitution, in this case it 
I would be better to know than to 

*1 understand.
--------- O---------

The section of the revenue act 
approved February 24th, I9 l!l that 
authorizes the payment of a sixty- 
doUar bonus to all soldiers and sail
ors honorably dsicharged from the 
service, is a piece of fair and wise 
legislation. The nation has taken 
these men from positions where they 
were earning a living and has em
ployed th* m in its defense at a 
wage less than they were receiving. 
It is incumbent upon it to protect 
th(-nt against the chance of delay in 
finding employment, if a man goes 
airectly back to a position the twn 

 ̂us will be useful to him. But if it 
! takes time for him to secure employ- 
\ lueiit the sixty dollars will be a 
wonderful help in tiding him over.

, Those who are discharged hereafter 
I will receive the bonus with their 
\ Anal pay. Soldiers who have been 
discharged and have not received it 
should communicate with the zone 

' flnance officer. Lemon building, in 
' Washington D. C„ stating particulars 
and enclosing their discharge certi
ficates. Sailors discharged without 

' the bonus should make claim for 
payment upon the naval bureau of 
supplies and accounts at \\ asliing- 
ton.

j ------------- 0 -------------

EVERYBODY IS 
NOW FIGURING 
.  INCOME TAX

I

In Order to B t  to Public, 
Internal Revenue Bureau 

*  ^ H a t  Every Available 
Officer in Field.

t'apt. Maz Flser of the Intelligence 
department of the army stopped ov
er III Cisco yesterday for a btiort 
visit with his father. Capt. Kiser is 
accompanied i>y liis wife who met 
him in San Francisco, Calif. He is 
in route from Vladivostok. Silieria, 
to Washington. D. C.

I Can Sell

The piesidential third term has 
long been a bugaboo. If we were to 
experience one, would it probably 
be very different from a second 
term?

\our property. If you want 
j |  quick action list your properoy
i; with
< >
i I

ii CvvavVes S. Tirom

For Sale By 
CISCO LAND CO,

5 room residence in the best part of town, modern con
veniences. Price for quick sale, $3300,00, some terms if 
dea i red.

Four room residence on West 6th street, with nearly four 
big lots, in the heart of new residence seettion. Lots wjarth 
more than ask for all. See us today for prices on this choice 
piece of property.

3 choice building lots on West 7th street. Price today, 
$5000.00 cash.

2 lots in half blook of high school, for $500.00 cash,
One and three quarters acres trackage property at a bar

gain. Better see us today for this.
And many other propositions in Cisco property.
We have many leases and royalties for sale in choice loca

tions. Suppose you talk to us today.
Remember its too late when the well comes in.

S E V E R E  P E N A L T I E S  IF  Y O U  
D E L A Y  B E Y O N D  M ARC H  15

With th* du* dat* for Idooiim T a i*a ' 
•fily a r*w waak* away, tha roll*ctlon 
• f this far raaoblDg taa on lO li In-: 
rum** li** started off with a bang. 
Everyiiodjr la flgtiring lacooi* tai.

Faynirnts and awom statements of 
ln<'um* must reach lDrem*l Rerenua 
oflii r* uu or befora March 13, and thera 
• re sever* pensitlei for dallnquenry. i

Kekiflents of TeXHM are requlrwl to 
iiiukc (heir return* and pay their taxes 
tu Alexauder S. Wnllier, <\»lle«-tur of 
Iiiteriiiil Bevenue, .Austin, tex., or to 
d»-I>uiy collector* who *re now 
doing free advisory work on Income 
T«\

‘•|*uy your Incon.e Tax by March 
1?>." is tlie slogan of th* Internal Rev*- 
niie Bureau, which ha* aent every 
avMlIalde oflii-er Into the fleld to help 
tile luihltc to understand the requlr*. 
nieiits and to prepare tba retuma.

Who Moat Make Return.
It is estimated that many thouaands 

of single and married persona In thla 
eei-tion of the United Sratea who hava 
never before made annual retuma ara 
requireil to do so this year.

Income tax returns must h* mada 
between now and March IS by peraoni 
w ho com* under th* followlDg claaalfl- 
entIuD*;

Any unmairled person who** 1918 
net Income was fl.OOO ar ovar. Wid
ow* and widowers, divorcee* and mar
ried persons who are living apart from 
their hiisbands or wives, ar* for th* 
b'lrpose* of th* Income Tax classed 
an unmarried.

An.r married person living with wife 
or liu l̂iand whoa* 1818 net Incnnse was 
y.'.dtkt or over. Th# Income of both 
IiusI>himI and wife roust he considered, 
logctlier with til* earnings of minor 
cliildren, if any.

Revenue Bureau Offer* Aid.
Kuch person in tlia United States 

w lio Is In either of tlies* riaasiflcatlona 
must get busy at oin* If penalties aru 
to be avoided. He should aecurs a 
blank Form 1010 A for reporting net 
income up to 15,000, or Form 1010 if 
his net iDcoin* exceeded that amount. 
Forms are t>SlM distributed by C'ollec- 
tora fcnd tlielr n*putie>. >1«> by .̂anks. 
By following th* instructions on the 
form* a correct return can lie prepared 
at Lome. If a person needs ndrlc* or 
old, the I'tep.ut.T rullectora in the fleld 
will furnish this without charge.

The new Revenue law place* the la- 
come Tax duty on citlzons and real- 
denia Th* Internal Revaniia Bureau 
la sending Its men to work right with 
the public to get the tax and the re
turns in. With active co-operation, 
every tax du* March JS will be paid 
and every return required by law will 
be In til# Revenue offlees on timo.

Exemptlona Allowed.
A single person la allowed a personal 

exemption of $1,000 If b* la support- 
lug In his household relatives who ara 
dependent upon him. he may claim th* 
status of the liead of a family who has 
tile sams exemption as If married.

A marrieit person, who lives with 
wife or husband. Is allowed a personal 
exemption of $‘2,000. Tbe liead of a 
fsiiilly Is entitled to claiin a similar 
liersonal exemption.

An additional exemption of $200 It 
nlluwed for each person under eighteen 
or iucapnble of self support, who was 
dependent upon and received his chief 
support from the tuxpayer

A liiisimnd and wife living together 
are entitled to hut one personal ex- 
eiiipiliii) of $‘2,000. If they make sep
arate returns, the exemption may be 
claimed li.v either or divided.

Accuracy Required.
Alisolute accuracy Is necessary In 

making up income figures. Any per
son who Is working for wages should 
find out exnctly liow much he received 
diirliiR the whole year IPl.S. Fees, 
bank Interest, bond Interest, divblends, 
rents received, and all other Items 
must be reported correctly. Mere 
guesses are not accepted, for they ar# 
unjust nllke to the taxpayer and the 
Government, and defeat flie proper ad- 
nilnlstration of the law.

CISCO LAND COMPANY 
H. E. Cartar, Mgr 
Phone No. 282,

♦  * * ♦ ♦ * * * • ★ ★ ♦ ★ ♦ ★ * * * ♦
*  A
*  INCOME TAX 18 *
*  TRULY POPULAR. *
*  -------- ★
*  "Tlie payment of Income taxes ♦
★  takes on a new slgnlflcanco A
★  which should be understood by ★
♦  every citizen. The taxation ays- ♦
★  leiii of tills country Is truly pop- ♦
★  ulsr, of the people, by tlie peo- It
*  pie and for the people. Every ♦
*  citizen is liable to tax, and the fk 
A amount of the tax Is gradiisted it 
it nccordliig to the success and for- ★
★  tune attained by each Individual ★  
it In availing himself of th# oppor- it 
it tunitles created and preserved ★
♦  by our free Institutions. The it 
it method and degree of the tax is ♦  
*■ determined by no favored class, it 
it but by the repre.sentatlTes of the ♦
♦  r>«ople. The pnx-eeds of the tax it
*  should be regarded as a national it 
it Investment.”—Daniel C. Roper, it 
it Commissioner of Internal Revo- *
♦  nue. '  *
*  ♦  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

New Silks
^ o o

«
Just received new silks and dress goods in 

tissues and ginghams and many other varieties. 
.25c per yard and up.

W ash dresses for ladies and childrei 
and up.

Every thing new in ladies Oxfords and pumps. 
See our bargain counter for cheap shoes.

Ladies Muslin and silk underwear. Geor
gette and Crepe De Chene waists.

A beautiful line of men’s new spring shirts 
and ties.

E. E. KEAN, Dry Goods.

With tile top down, the TEXAN car 
is restful to the eye and is the pride 
of its owner.

It would nut be ii€*cessary for us to 
say a word about this car If it were 
standing before you. For your guid
ance, ho»'ever, it is representative 
of the utmost in workmanship and 
the highest standard materials, in
separably associated with quality, 
beauty and distinction.

The dust-proof hood is made of high 
class rain-proof material, and neat
ly covers the top when folded.

The TEXAN will alwa.vs be at your 
service to carry you, your family 
and your friends from place to 
place quillly. comfortably, quickly 
and surely. .A Texas Made Car for 
Texas People

C. L. TONE, Agent
Phone 448 Cisco, Texas

t *

8 Reasons Why
We btdiete limt in evlMhlixIiliiK ourselves In Cisco, we All an 

iirtUHl neeil and roiitribiite to the growtli of Cisco into a real 

city. A business to live and pros|ter must render a dUtinct 

service In the interest of the rommiudty in w'hlrh It existM. 

Ill solicltliuc your business we do so on tbe basis of service 

and qnnlil,v, and submit our reasons for making lliis claim.

FIllST; We handle honest merchandise and materials, the 
best obtainable, which Is a point of extreme importance in 
electrical work which remains installed for years without at
tention.

■ SKCO.N'D: We maintain a store with a stock sufficient that 
you can pick out fixtures and appliances to suit your taste and 
not be disappointed in getting what you pay as cheap or equal 
price for if selected from a catalogue or inferior stock.

THIRD: A\ e can give sound advise as to the number of 
lights and outlets needed in every room, home or store build
ing, and are competent to advise correctly on the most com
plicated electrical prohlenis.

I'fH 'RTH : We follow conscientiously the safety rules of the 
Underwriters, giving a generous protection against fire.

F IFTH : We carry an ample stock of material so that the 
Job is never delayed.

Sl.XTH: We employ careful and competent workmen who 
work efficiently. '

SEVENTH: We guarantee our work and materlal.s, and this 
guarantee is worth something.

EHiHTH: We have a place of business wliere we can be reach
ed at all times and in case anything goes wrong or additional 
work is required on the Job.

FOEU.MUl.A GR.AFO.\OI,.AS— HEUORDS

You aie iilways welcome to come bi and bear the latest mU»- 
ic on ( oliimliia Itec-ords. One stock is always strictly up-tt>- 
date.

The Electric Shop
Nunn Electric Co.
Opposite Daniels Hotel 

Phone 178 CUco

# ♦ 8
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GARNEK’»  

The Dependable

GARNER’S 

The Dependable 

Store

U j .

C i s c o ’ s F a s t s s t  G r o w i n g  D o p a r l m o n l
S l o r o

Fetching Spring Fashons in Apparel for W ell Dreaaed lien and Women Awaits You, Now on Display. 
Our Store This Week. A  Pleasing Salesman or Sales Lady Awaits You.

Be Sure and Visit

SILK UNDER.WEAR
ADDS ITS CHARM S TO SPRIXdTlM E.

Y’ou’ll fall in love with these Crepe de Chine 
Gowns, Teddies, Bloomers, Camisoles, and 
etc., they are so neatly made, with their pretty
trimming of fine lace and dainty ribbons......

.................................  Sl.-Mi to .........$17.50

LADIES* RDADY-TO WEAR SECTION
•

This week’s express brings dozens of the season’s most «lelightful styles in, 
.Suits, Capes, Dalnions, Dresses, Blouses and Pctticoat.s.
Never before have you witnessed such a showing as you will find in our 
Ready-To-Wear department this week. Come in and h)ok these beautiful 
Garments over- all Priced for (luick selling.

THE SEASON’S MOST 
DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY

The passing of another week finds us with an 
exciptionally large collection of the season’s 
mo>t exclusive and di.stinctive Millinery—  
Hat' that are original in design. PRICED  

to ............................................... $22.50

GARNER’S RUG DEPARTMENT
W e have just received this week, dozens of the newest desiijns in 

rugs, shows in Blues, Grays, Tans, Greens, Browns, and lots of

other beautiful coloring. I’riced to .................... $125.00

25 Xew Patterns in Einoleunis. S.'i Pieces of Xcw Matting. 

Come in and Make Your Selections.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Y’ou will always find at Garner’s, the 
most complete stock of furnishing. 
Men’s plain and Fancy Silk Hose. 
Men’s Plain and Fancy Shirts.
Men’s Plain and Fancy L’sderwear- 
Men’s Plain and Fancy Pajamas. 
Men’s Plain and Fancy Neckwear. 
Men’s Plain and Fanev Collars.

A L L  A T  PO PU LA R  PRICES.

GARNER’S SHOE SECTION
M AIN  l."l.F

Here you will find a collection of >Iuk-s that is a credit t«» a town 
ten times the size of Cisco, but in order to have what our custo
mers want, we have bought all the scason’> wanted styles for 

Men, Women.and Children.

Come in and see all the new novelties in Purses, Beads, Ear Screws, Lockets and Ribbons, Collars 
and Cuff sets, Hand Painted China, Cut Glass. Ivory, etc.

Garner's—The Home of Ha^rt* Chaffner and Marx Clothes.
£vclusive Agency for Style Plus Clothes-$25-$30-$35-$40.

The Store of Quality and Dependable Merchandise

“THE D E PE N D A B LE  STORE
fi \

The Dependable 
Store CISCO’S BIG DEPARTMENT SOTRE The Dependable 

Store

#♦ A

HEALTH
Normal health is a boon to which every 
human being: is entitled.
Physcultopathic treatment [scientific adjusting: 
and mechanical treating: of the human bod]y 
will energize and vitalize every organ and 
function of the human body, remove the cause, 
nature restores to health.

Non Medical. Natural methods used

DR. G. M. STEPHENSON 
Physcultopathist

, Cpunltatioi
Hcaltk C ilU riit Pfcoaelfo. 449

i
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Your Plumbing
— Qet the best work and 

Save money on the job 
by givng me an op
portunity to figure on 
your job. I have saved 
others money. Then 
why not you?

I use only the best grade of materials and 
employ only skilled workmen. Ask me

Norton Cray, Plumbing
I AM PREPARED TO GIVE ESTIMATES ON THE 

SMALLEST AND LARGEST JOBS

This is the 
man you pledg
ed jn  W.S. S.

"ftiis is the 
week to pay 
that W. S. S. 
Pledge.

MJke yeur 
War S a \ ^ g s  
Stamp purchas- 
es th rw ,^  us.

WS5. puDou Hnr Mt
R«r Up  AMD d w a n x U p

Invest in a Woodstock typewriter. F. E. Shepard

We have 
Aose W.S.S. 
here for you.

YOU OWE
It to yourself to refresh your tired and heated body and 
mind these warm days in a wholesome and enoyablc 
fashion-

T H A T ’S W H Y  W E ’RE IN  BUSINESS
Our COOi. Ice Cream Parlor in itself is a fine place to 
dod^e the heat, and you may be sure at! all times that 
the Sodas and Sundaes wc serve thtre are the PUREST  

r-V. possible.
And the !• I.A\ OR of son>c of those concoctions!! Uni!! 
You can t know how jro(>d they are til! you sample one 
for yourself.
COME T o d a y ! k e s i ’ ic e  c r e a m  i x  t o w x i

CISCO DRUC COMPANY

U / ) e

FULWILER ELECTRIC
Co.

Exclusive agents la Cisco for Dodge Cars. We will have first 
class Dodge Service Station at your service with service that 
is reliable and dependable.

You will appreciate the Electric supplies, fixtures and ap
pliances on display at our shop. A full line of Auto supplies 
and accessories. Firestone Cord Casings and tubes.

QUALITY AND SE^ILVICE THE THING

FULWILER ELECTRIC CO.
Successor to

Quick Service Garage

Get our terms on the Woodstock
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IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
•
•>>

25 PER CENT.
>
► Supi-iOsc you see our new line
►

>
of wall paper.

► Durin}Tthe ne.\t ten days we
► will offer you wall paper at a 25
►
►

per cent discount. <

1>>► Call and see this line before
• the !itock is broken.

■II>> RED FRONT DRUG STORE
1

II
>>11»

Cisco, Texas
((
'
1

(

rH E  r i8 ix ) R o i!» iD - i 'r

prompt appointments. Tbe Mlsries 
 ̂ar« advanced after three months of 
I satisfactory service, and the pay is 
sure and prompt. Vv’e not only make I a specialty of prepnriuK our students 
for positions with business houses, 
but to pass the Civil Service evaiu* 
illation for StenoKiaphers, Book
keepers, Typist and ( lerks. Fill in 
for CatuioKue and mail to Tyler Com, 

I niercial Collene. T>!er, Tevas.

l.\ddres8 ............—............ - ................
! •

i.KtiAi. .Ntnu k :

THE HIXTY-Flh'TH (O.YtiithXH

Bacon and Billie
Xo. 1114 
Kstaie of Kuty
Bacon, Minors. i
C. T. Bacon, (luardian: |

In the County Court of Kastland | man Kovernment. and later, aeainst

The J4lvty-Flfth Concreaa, Just ex
pired, has been a body of remark
able experiences. Xo congress in 
our history has had as many and 
important problems with which to 
deal. We will all agree that It did 
many wise and beneficial things and 
many things which it should have 
dune. Also thnt it failed to do 
many things whicli It sliouid have 
done.

This summary only shows that a 
body of men is human, aoid there
fore both as well-intentioned and as 
liable to err us the individual.

We remember that this eongi'fss 
declared a slate of war between the 
Fnlted .'States and the imperial (ler-

Counly, Texas:
Xotiee is hereby given, that 

application has l»een filetl with th e lta o  >ears it appropriated nearly 55
an!

tlie .\ustro ilmigarian government. 
We gasp when we learn that In

; County Judge,
thorire, C. T.

for authority to au- 
Baeon, guaidiuu of

billion dollars!
It passed the greatest tax laws in

' the estate of Katy Bacon and Billie parliamentary history, in two years 
' Bacon, lalnors, to lease for tlie de-
I
I velopment of oil. gas and other min- 
i eral. the interest of said minors, in

levving ten billion dollars in tuxes 
upon the people And in the same 
time it authorized bond issues ag-

HOH W ll.l. YO l YOI K
VACATIO.N? THI.Xk IT OVKB

Young men and women who are 
ambitious to achieve success should 
not waste tbe summer months. One 
vacation properly spent will prepare 
you for a profitable life. Many 
who, at the close of school last year 
entered the Tyler Commercial Col
lege to spend the summer months 
are now holding splendid positions 
or attending a I'nversity, paying 
their way with the commercial train 
Ing they received. Every year we 
have more than a thousand students 
who finish during their vacation to 
take good p<vsitions during the big 
fall business. It is useless to idle 
away the suminer -months. Busi
ness men in all lines are busy, and 
ambitious young people would rath
er be with a large enthusiastic 
Student body in a big school building 
under electric fans mastering Book
keeping. Shorthand, Telegraphy. 
Business .Vdministration and F i
nance, reiimanship or Cotton Class
ing than to ite idle and Itlighting 
their future. Write for a large ill

ustrated free catalogue of the Tyler 
Commercial College. Bead of the 
advantages of our splendid courses 
of instruction aud of those who have 
graduated and are now holding good 
positions and what they say of our 
college and what their employers 
think of their efficient training. 
Read how some have worked their 
way through school, how others 
borrowed the money to pay board 
and gave the college their note for 
tuition and made it pay them big 
dividends, how others guit Jobs at 
small salaries, completed courses 
with us and went back to the same 
firm at two or three times their pre
vious salary Some who were un
able to come to our school finisbed 
our Home Study course and never 
guit drawing tbeir salary. Make 
arrasgementa to enter as soon as 
vour school closes. Tbe United 
States Government holds Civil Ser
vice examinationt In Tyler enabling 
our graduates to go in positions at 
salaries from 1900 to 1x00. There 
is a great demand for clerical help 
in government Rec'itistnicfion work 
and our graduates are receiving

land to the Southwest guarter of pregating twenty-two billions, 
'section Xo. t>5. and eighty three I n  passed a law to make the coiin- 
' acres off of the South part of th e j,ty  dry after July 1st, 1019 for the 
Xorthwest guarter, of s*x'tion N o.' juration of the war. .-Vnd then it 

I **!», all in hliwk Xo. 3 H. & T. C. R * passgHl a eonstltutional, amendment 
R. surveys, in Kastland County, j fur national prohibition, 

j Texas, which application will Ih'| After It had made its great appro- 
> heard by the County Judge of East- piiation for different war purposes 
■ land County at his office in East- n usually had to turn to and inves-

EXTRA SPECIAL

: For This Week and Next Week.'

5 Pound Cans of Delmonte 
Fancy Dried Peaches

$ 1.00

E. V. Graham & Co.
Top Qnality'* GrKfries Put Delivery

{

land, on the 21 day of March, 1919 
at which time, all persons inter
ested in said estate, may appear and 
contest the same as they see proper. 
Witness mv band this theSth day of

tigate the application of the fixnds.
It was ill every sense of the word 

militant body. When it was not 
making war appropriations or pur
suing war Investigations or appolnt-

.March. 1919.— C. T. Bacon, Guard-,jpj; food or fuel war commissions It 
ian. * was generally engaged In internal

- --------------  , dissensions or in dissensions with
the < the administration.

After all It was our congress and 
a thoroughly American one. It diii 
the thing It set out to do supplied 
the country with nearly four million 
flghing men, furnished the sinews of 
war for them and stood at their 

hlle they went through to

When you see a picture at 
City all theatre you see a new pic- 

' ture, and when you read the adver
tising on any picture to be shown 
at this theatre, you may depend on 
it being all that it says and more.

I Every week on page two you will 
find the City Hall picture show pro-; backs
gram. ' victory. It has packed Its valise

——  ---------------  j and gone home to rest and to iii-
The Î'isco Round-Up fl.50  thejupect and impair its political fences, 

year, page four in next week’s is- Peace to its cigar ashes and ful- 
Bue will be worth your money. 4 4c.filment to its dreams !

------------------------  I --------- o o----- •—
Do it the electric way—washing, ] Cisco Land Co., for Bargains in 

ironing, sewing, rooking, cleaning City Property. 42tf
house. Phoue us for free demon- ----------------------
stration of appliances. The Electric Latest reeords— A large stock of 
Shop, opposite Daniels Hotel, Phone; Columbia Records. — The Electric 
IT^. Shop, opposite Daniels Hotel.

THE SEVE.VTEE.N-YEAU M K ’IS T .
The sevonteen-year locust, an In

sect extremely interesting to nat
uralists, but thoroughly detested by 
nurserymen and owners of orchards 
Is due to appear in this country in 
large numbers during 1919.

The real name of this insect is 
the periodical cicada. It spesids 
seventeen years slowly developing 
underground in Infested localities.

It emergence in such localities ev
ery seventeen years has been observ
ed in this country every seventeen 
years since 1715.

Eiiornious swariiis will appear In 
parts of the northern states either 
in the last week of May or the flrat 
week of June. No one can fail to 
recognise their presence in the giv
en localities, for they are a noisy 
and a strenuous race. After five 
weeks the brief existence of the 
ciacads ends in exhaustion and 
death.

Considerable injury is done to the 
young orchards and nursery trees 
by these insects. Xo young orch
ards should be set out this year un
til fail, when the danger from the

swarm of ciadas is over. Trees al
ready In growth should be treated 
with sprays and whitewashing at 
the time of emergence of the ciadas.

The southern states harbor brood 
o f the thirteen-year ciada, which 
while similar In appearance and 
habits. Is a separate and distinct 
species from the sCventeen-year in
sect.

,  ------------ 0-0---------1—

For your baking use Orloje, Kim
ble Extry Higb, or Upper Ten Flour 
at your grocers. 42-tf,

T. *  I*. \n-:isT BOUND
2:35 a. m.
3:50 a. ni.
2:46 p. m.
8:30 p. m.

T. «  l». EAST BOl ND
1:33 a. m.
9:36 a. m.
10:12 p ni.
12:22 p. m.

.91. K. «  T. NORTH MOUND
3:25 p. m.

M. K. «  T. SOUTH BOUND
9:50 a. in.

lu

F O U N D E D  O N  T H E  S O L I D  R O C K  O F  V A L U E S

i lA IE  CISCO 
SPELL CITY

WATCH US 
GROW

VISIT CISCO’S NEW CLOTHING STORE li

EVERYBODY WELCOME
We Want to Meet You, Face to Face
 ̂C' v\f arc -tranfeer-- in isco, but we arc not stranger's to the clothing business ami the value of ev

ery year lit knowli.-ijge we have acquircfl in the 2? years wc have sold clothes is yonrs with every pur
chase and you I !  find it counts in the price you pay; the nifty styles wc show yott and the fit wc give 
you in cverv article of apparal: whether it is a M KX.S OR ROYS S l 'lT  , SHOTCS, H.-\T.S SHIRTS  
OR r.\T)KR\Vi:.\R.

MENS AND  YO U NG  MENS SUITS
Ml Wool Suit' plain Model.-i, SlS.OO and S’̂ B.OO •• M A F  

 ̂.aluc-, Sale Price ........................................ |
Hand Tailored and Good Quality, and S’J.'i.Oo A  C A
values .^alc J’rice ................................................  |
'̂ancy Young Moilels. and val- i% M  C A

uc.s, Sale Price ................... .......................  A  ■ ■ v U
l-.xtra I-'inc Quality GocmI*, $3-?.00 and S'LI-Ofi val- A C

ues. Sale P^icc ...........................................
The \'ery Best Silk Lined, S37.r»0 and $10.00 val- A A  f  A  

ue«, Sale Price .............................................

OUR  BOYS SUIT DEPAR TM ENT IS CO M PLETE

quality durable made Boys $10.00 values,

6 .9 S
.-Ml Wool fine 'I'ailorcd Boy’s Sl?..'i0 values, Sale 

Price ............................................................ 8 . 5 0
Boy's Sl.j.tX) values, .Sale Price

9 , 9 0
Fancy Models just out, Boy’s $18.00 values. Sale 

Price ............................................................ 1 2 . 7 5
Extra fine quality materials. Boy’s $20.00 values, 

Sale Price .................................................... 1 4 .5 0 ^
REMEMBER OUR LOCATION FOR WE ARE HERE TO STAY

Winston Building, Across From Post Office
S IL K  S H IR T S

ttUO.INI Silk Shli-|8 . . $ 7 .9 5
Silk Shirt-.. 5 .9 5

SUi.ttO >llli Nhirts 4 .7 5
K.3.00 Silk SfiirtK 3 .9 5

THE MODEL
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

D R E S S  S H I R T B

k:{..34) Di-e-ii SliiiiM . . $ 2 . 9 5
Dix-hh .SliirtN . . . 1 . 9 6
OreKN Shirts ,, 1 . 6 6

141.50 DrrsN Shirt.n . . . 1 . 1 6

V ►*
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A IMU-rrTY KKNTIMFNT
-------»—

So  matter how rouRh, how raB- 
ged or how sin-stained a mail may 
become, he was once a little rhild; 
his head nestled on the soft, white 

o f a loving mother, and the 
acrihce of pain she made 
life was ushered in cannot 

have been in vain. Tliere is aia’ays 
somewhere in the recesses of his 
heart, a spark of manlioud left that 
can be fanned into a flame. Soiue-, 
where, in the memory of the heart,! 
recollections o f dead mother, still I 
faintly linger; and the lienediction ■ 
of her prayers and her holy adora-, 
tion for the little miniature man, all* 
pure and pink and free from stain, 
has not been entirely forcotten, for 
it has kinship witli Almighty God 
himself. I f  tliere were no derelicts 
upon the sea of life, no stumhiers 
where the road is rought. no gaunt 
and hungry faces,. no worn and 
weary bodies no souls depres.sed | 
with sin and shame, tliis w orld ' 
w'ould be heaven enough; riod’s plan ' 
would be complete and the story' 
story would he ended. They are all; 
a part of the ultimate plan, and are 
not to be depressed; liut they are; 
needful and we, having sometidng |

to spare which they have not, should 
let our sympathies have sway and 
by the exercise of a real, helpful in
terest, do our best to bring to pass 
the mother’s hope, her sweet dream 
as she crooned a lullaby over her 
dimpled darling asleep in her tender 
arms.—Selected.

i‘ iti-:\ A ii, i\ (i  r i t ir K s  i.v
IKUI SFF.M I.IUK .MYTH

Sycamore, Ohio, .March 8.— Ben 
Sluiltzer, farmer ran across an old 
copy of a weekly newspaper printed 
liere in 188K. Chickens were 2 cts. 
a pound against 32 cents a pound 
in .Saycamore on the day the paper 
was unearthed. Corn was 45 cents 
a bushel and wheat was selling at 
the princely price of 63 cents a bu
shel. In the same issue the news
paper gave a half column of news 
about one of the “ local hoys”  who 
liail become so famous that he was 
going to Kansas where he was to 
receive $2 a day.

Why wait and pay the other fellow 
a profit on the Harrell’s West Side 
Aiidition lots? The people of Cisco 
are entitled to sliare In tlie profits. 
If you haven’t purchased yours. >ou 
hail better get it - The WhiteUy Co.

KASTIiA.MI* .flDGK FAVOKS 
lU 'll.n iN ’H rONCItKTK HOAD

A< iU»KS COl'.NTY

The 6irls Say
IF  IT Is WHIT.MAN’.S CAXIH4N 

IlHIN’t; r s  A BOX 

SOl.h OM .Y AT

4 CO.M- KrTIft.VAItY A M » XFWS STAXH

NEW J<Hir.MENT J l’ .<T ItECEIVED

L A R O Q U E ’S
FOR A GOOD S.MOKE, A COOL REFRESHING DRINK, 

FRESH F R l’ IT, OR QUALITY ( ’ANDY.

Eastland, Te.xas, .March 8.—  East- 
land County is going to be lifted out 
of the mud.

A concrete highway, costing $100, 
000, will be built from the eastern 
border to western border. If the 
plans Just announced by County 
Judge R. L. Rust of Eastland pre
vail.

Eastland County already has vot
ed $130,000 to Improve the Fort 
Wortli to El Paso Highway. This 
can be applied on the concrete high
way.

The Texas and I’acific Coal and 
Oil Company has offered to buy at 
par $180,000 worth of road bonds. 
This offer will be accepted by the 

I County for $130,000, the e.xtent of 
I the amount now authorized.
! Judge Rust propose)f that the bal- 
I ance of tile $1000,000 be secured 
tiuougli donations. Uotli individu- 

' uls and oil companies would he .scdl- 
cited for tliese donations.

Otters aplenty have already been 
made by private parties to give men 
ey fo r  the construction of the high
way. Oil companies figure the speed 
ing up o f ' transportation would re
compense them /or all the expense 
involved.

Judge Rust propo.sed also to con- 
stiuct a hard-snrface highway north 
and south in Eastland County touch-  ̂
ing tile .'ttephens County fields on i 

The north and the Comanche Coun-j 
ty fields on the south. j

However, no County funds are now ; 
available for this work and it will | 
be necossarv first to secure action by!“ I
the Commissioners’ Court and pro
mise of aid from the oil companies 
before proceeding further with the 
plans.

Average 

price of 

building lot.*- 

8iU10.0(> 

One-thli'd 

cash, bulaiue 

lliree and six 

months.

r o a Hn .

The State Highway Commission 
voted last week to aid Eastland 
county in the construction of its 
roads to the amount of $254,000.00 
This, with the money we already 
have, should enable the Commission
ers to give us miles and miles of first 
class roads. And in addition to this 
the people shouhl vote additional 
bonds to add to these funds, which 
no doubt will be dune.

C. S. Fowler, a member of the 
State Highway Cununlssion, was in 
Cisco Tiiesilay In the interest of good 
roads In Eastland county, and has 
visited other parts of the county. By 
all means lets us begin on the con
struction of these roads.

.NO OIL

l■.lfl'etllom Heights oflv-rs limited 
anu-uiit o f splendid home hKatioiis;

— I’ lire. I lear. .Soft Water 
— .Shade tiees
— (oHxl soil for garden-, and flowers 
——< onvenient hsation
— Excell.-nt ilrainuge and liigh 

elevation

— The naturul iM-utity of Eifiethom 
Heiglits siiri»asses tfiat o f any sec- 

. tioii o f Cisco.

— A number o f ehohe bds available
L K A n E s  o .n  i .o t s  f o r  s X I .F

A LOOK MEANS A LOT
\ddltioii is l.vm Feet From Flag I'ole on \veniic "D ".

ELFRETHOM HEIGHTS CO.
I ’ hr lie  It ffi

F o n t  a .x ie .\d m i-:.\tn

THE LUMBER BILL t h a t  SATISFIED
W AS BOUGHT AT

Higginbotham Lumber Co.

If you arc building:, or gfoing- to build, it will always pay to 
gfct our fijjurcs, wc carry lumber for all purposes.

Roofing: Compositions.

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes.

Window Glass, all sizes.

W all Paper in the newest desigfnsand shades.

There will be four constitutional 
amendments sulimltted to the people 
in the special elections called for 
May 24. There can be no others 
submitted on that dat.- by the pres
ent legislature, because of the lim- 
led time for eomplying with the 
law’s requirements in the matter of 
advertising.

Governor Holiby lias said that lie 
will call the Legislature in special 
session about June 17 to vitalize 
the amendments which niu.v he ad
opted on May 24. The amendments 
are emliraced (n tlie following joint 
resulutiniis:

House joint resolution No. 1: To 
make Texas dry by prohibiting the 
muDufacture, sale, barter, e.xchange 

j and transportation of intoxicating 
liquora.

House joint resolution No. Is ; Em 
I powering the I.egislature to enact 
laws permitting the State to lend 
money to heads of families to ac
quire and improve rural homes for 
farming and stock raising. It is the 
Governor's land tor the landless 
platform.

Senate joint resolution No. 7. To 
permit women to vote in elections 
held in Texas. It is the equal suf
frage amendment. It imposes the 
obligation of American citizenship 
to vote and requires women to oth
erwise be qualified electors.

Senate joint resolution No. 13: 
Increasing the salary of the Govern
or’s from $4,000 to $10,000 each 
year. At this time there are sever
al State officials who draw more 
salary than the chief executive of 
the State.

PUILD YOUR HOME BETTER W ITH OURMATERIAL

J. E. NeCord,
Phone 172 MANAGER Phone 172

m i

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Tbe policy of the Ford Motor Compa
ny to sell its curs for tbe lo\ve.st possible 
prico, consisteut with depemiable quality, 
is too well kuowu to require coiumeut. 
Therefore, because of present conditions, 
there can be no chauire iu the prices on 
Ford cars:

Runabout..................
TourioR Car...............
Coupe.........................
Sedan......................... 85iMj7
Truck Chassis............  tiOP.ol

These prices f. o. b. CISCO

R. W . Mancill Motor Co.

Because of tlie increased business 
due to the oil boom a new District 
Court was provided for in Mr. Cox’s 
bill, passetl by the House today, and j  
is located In Eastland County. Thej 
hill creates the Eighty-Eight Judi-I 
ciai District. !

•(iARDFN SASS’ ’

\ ooto t x  rM »0»00»M»i i»t» 0 tootMtoooo

The national war garden coniniiss- 
ion reports that $525,000,000 worth 
of food was produced on hack yard 
lots last year.

This means a reduction in the 
cost o f food which the families cul
tivating these gardens would other
wise hav’e purchased. Not only 
that, but the vegetables raised In 
these gardens came to the table 
fresher and of better quality than 
vegetables purchased at a market 
or stole could possibly have done.

Many people w'ho made gardens 
last year because the government 
reguested it found pleasure enough 
in the garden work and profit en
ough in the results to encourage 
them in keeping up the garden hab
it.

We welcome the Back-yard Gar
den as* a permanent national insti
tution.

---------------------0-0------------1—

Old papers to go under rugs and 
matting 5 and 10 cents at this o f
fice.

The latest Columbia Records—  
large asortment The Electric Shop 
opposite Daniels Hotel.

HcCalFs Fine Tailoring

The bright sunny days of spring will soon be here. All the earth 
puts on a new' coat In the spring time. Fall in line with mother 
nature and follow her example of fine adornmeont for the season.

We have one of the prettiest lines of samples to select from, that 
was ever offered in this Country. Good dressers need no introduct
ion to the celebrated Shaln-Brun line.

-  ^
A great many o f our custtomers have received their spring suits 

already. We know how to measure you to give you a perfect fit.

Let os have yohr spring order and we confidently believe that 
you will pronounce It the most satisfactory that you have ever 
worn.

NcCalTs Fine Tailoring
Nide-to-Neasnre Clothes.
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UM  AIi TAI.KNT IM.AY
WAS (iltfr'.AT SU'CESS

OCIETYProiu every point of view the com
edy drama "An Old Bachelor”  bIv 
en Monday and Tuesday nlBht at the 
City Hall Auditorium, for the bene-i A ITIK'TTV nHo \\ Kit
Ot of the I'ublic Schcml Athletic and A deliBhtfuIly planned shower was 
Library funds, was a success. Bive.n by Mrs. H. L. Bettis at Ahe

On each occasion the house was residence of her parents, Mr. and 
well filled and the interest of the Mrs C,. \\* Daniels Thursday of last 
audience was closely held. week from 4 to ti o’clo<k, when Mrs.

Mr. David M'illiams, a talented  ̂Lloyd Winston a n-cent bride, was 
actor, assisted by Miss Kunice Gates, the honoree.
teacher of expression, bad charge 
o f the stage direction for this per
formance and was capital as David 
Holmes "An Old Bachelor" playing

The arriving guests were greeted 
by Mrs. Daniels and Miss Mable 
Daniels and were presented by Mrs. 
t'has KleminB to the receiving line.

and a salad coui'se was enjoyed.
Assisting Mrs. Kisk was Mines. K. 

M Ryder, L. .A. Harrison and John 
H. Garner.

Those present were: Mesdames J. 
J. Wlnst»)n, S. .V. Newcomb, G. J. 
Ward, H L. Winchell, G. I'. Linde, 
F. K. Harrell, J W. Mancill, Chas. 
Fleming, J. T. .Anderson, W. J F<i\- 
worth, J. W. Ward. T. J. Dean. .Me\ 
Spears. W F. .'Spencer, .A. .A. Webster 
.M S. .'ttunips. Waller Sikes, B. L. 
Bettis, T. B. Webster. John 11. Gar
ner, L. .A. Harrison, !l. M. Ryder, 
and Misses Noim.t I’atterson untl .VI 
Williams.

The club will meet with .Mrs. G. C. 
Lingle on Friday, March Cl.

the part  ̂with a spirit and truly pro-; composed of Mrs. Bettis, the hostess 
fessional dash. ] .Mrs. Lloyd Winston. Mrs. Geo. Win-

.Miss Gates as Sylvia. David’s ward'stou and Mrs. T. J. Dean, 
was well suited to her part and was. Mrs. N. W. Noel was in charge of 
particularly bright and clever, and the bride’s book in which the large 
fairly carried the performance along number of guests iegistei/-d with a 
with her alterness and inspiration. I favorite recipe or an appropriate 

Prof. L. H. Denman as Martin wish.
Beggs, Davids secretary portrayed 
the patient, meek secretary to per
fection. •

Miss Copelin, as Miss Clemintlna, 
a maiden lady who reared Slyvia. 
was typically an old maid and act
ed the part effectively, winning hear
ty applause.

Miss Carragher, as Helen Le

Mrs. G. W. Troxell gave selections 
on the Brunswick phonograph dur
ing the afternoon and a special en
tertaining feature was the musical 
program, consisting of voice and 
violin numbers contributed by Mrs. 
H H. Journey, Mrs. K. B Noel and 
Mrs. K. G. Dean

Mrs. R. F. .**t. John invited the
Grande. Davids Widowed .«4i«ter, and 
Miss Stockton, as Harriet Lester, 
society woman, sustained their parts 
with credit.

an ice course was served by Mrs. 
-A. .A. Webster and .Mrs. Greenleaf 
Fisk, assisted by Misses .Ada Lee, 

Gerald Holmes. Davids’ brother, j Catherine Pettit. Bettle Newcomb, 
portrayed by Prof. J. T. Allen, was J Thelma Fairless. The center decor- 
Uis prodigal brother, tho good at<atiun for the table was a large kew- 
heart, Mr. Allen seemed quile at pi*, dressed in pink inaliiie, while 
home on the stage.  ̂several smaller kewpi«u< graced the

Rev. K. Buford Isaacks, as .Mr Mul’ buffet, and with potted plants and 
berry, a literary character, was a ' *oft lights, a pretty effect was giv- 
good impersonater, acting his part en. Novel cupid favors were given 
well. I by Venita Daniels and Reta Troxell.

Dr. Griswold as Harold Reynolds. | . jh e  shower of handsome gifts 
and Roy Jones as Savage, story ‘ ,b*. pleasing climax of this
writers, were clever actors.

Songs by Mrs. F B Noel, a read
ing by Miss Lucile Brown and mus-

happy occasion. To a specially ar- 
ranged seat. .Mrs. Bettis escorte«l 
the honoree. and Master J. W. Bet-

Ic by the orchestra were greatly en- entered, dressed as a knight, fol 
Joyed and added to the success o f , jowed by three fairy children, lil-
the performance.

A gold wrist watch had been of-
tle Klizubeth Spencer, Fern Warren 
and -Mary Kllen Noel wearing gauze

VIISSIO.V STI DY CLASS
A most interesting hour was spent 

by the Mission Study Class of the 
Womans Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church Tuesday afternoon . 
at the City Hall. A description o f : 
a tenement house district in a large | 
American city was given by .Mrs. R. i 
.M. Ryder, "Opportunities which the I 
Italian immigrant faces in America”  I 
were given by Mrs. L’ mphrey Lee and | 
Mrs. Bowman; "Disadvantage which 
the Italian immigrant faces in .Am-, 
erica,”  were told by Mrs. T. B. Web
ster: "Italian patriotic and religions 
societies in .America." Mrs. W’m. 
Reagan; "Italian criminal societies 
.Mafia and Coniorra", .Mrs. T. J. 
I>ean. .V discussion of the Burnett 
bill, was briefly given by the leader..

The study period was closed with j 
the reading of I Cor. 13 chapter, 13' 
and 13 verses and a prayer by thej 
superintendent of .Mission Study.

Chapter five in the .'̂ uns of Italy 
will be the next lesson, which w ill, 
be held the second Tuesday in .April, j

A short business session followed > 
the program, when the vice presl-1 
dent announced the committees for j 
the St. I’atrick’s Tea to be given 
Saturday, March 15 at the Daniels 
Hotel in the lunch room beginning at 
3:30 p. 111. Tea. coffee, sandwiches 
and home made candy will he on sale 
A liberal patronage will be appre
ciated.— I’ ublicity Supt.

fered as a prize, to the pupil sell- j j , , „ |  costumes, w ith fairy
Inr the largest number of tickets | wings, who brought a smalt white
for the entertainments and was won (jiaped express wagon loaded with 
by Miss Iiua Sims, but Miss Pearl packages, w'hieh were presented to 
Heae was a close second and she sl-j jjp , Winston .Again and again the, 
so received a wrist watch for her. fairies came with ai ms laden
rfforL I with packages, hefoie the shower

The receipts from the ticket sales completed 
tor the two night, amouned to about ^
Uiree hundred dollars and after all l aluminum
esvenses are paid will leave a nice I
sum to be applied to the Athletic The bride was radiant
and Library funds. overseas blue beaded Georgette

gown and was profuse in her ex- 
I pression of joy and delight as each 

Her elothes laundered at Cisco displayed.
Steam Laundry. 4 5tf 1 ______

wHK I.IKKS

--------------------  MKBIIY WIVKS t H  n
As congress started on a wild rush , ^rs. Greenleaf Fisk was hostess 

for home a perturbed voice called jo .Merry Wives Club on last 
after it, "Hey there! you’ve forgot-' prlday.
ten to fix up the railroads!”  But The decorations of the reception 
congress evidently did’nt hear, as it j rooms was carried out witfi a pink 
only ran the faster. color scheme, bowels of pink sweet

---------------------1 peas and ferns, growing geraniums
How about s,,me oil company, or | and baskets of galax being used ef. 

bank, or other business concern fectively.
9r*s«n tlD g baseball suits to the. The guests assembled at three 
High School baseball team? If in-j o’clock and after, two hours of de- 
terested, see the editor of the | lightful diversion, the games ended

B«TS
{Until March 22 only)

The most stu
pendous bar- 

^ gain offer in 
the history of 
tailoring* All 
prices slashed.

. Befiort f.n r^r.tr- p.* 't c ' p&nU absolutely 
free with tuits, ' 7 v e r c r c o a U  and pant*.

Elegant Built $10.00 up 
made^to-order by

H. M. MARKS & COMPANY
77Vs OUmt Tmiiera in Extattnet Eatahhahad 1872

CHICAGO. ILL.

CcoDOxnlze l>eyond your fondest hopM. Ssw^SS. 00 
to $10.00 on E*^t ‘  *
of psurts FREL. We 
ana wear satiafactcrxiy.

D on Tour tester suit, and^et an extra p w  
FREE. We cuarantee eye^ garment to fit

300 fine fabrlct io  choote from.

We also offer you 60 clever new styles, includioff 
Pfatch Backs. Pef Tops. Norfdks, Patch Pockets, 
Waist ^tairi. Intercbsuage Eelts, Etc.

Have year maaaure taken today and save money.

P. O. N E E L
Texas.

AN AbTKUNtHIN rAHTY,
Very pleasing in every detail was 

the afternoon'“ party given in hon
or of Mr*. C. H. Griesenbeck of St. 
Louis by her mother and sister,  ̂
Mrs. C. A. Gray and Mrs. Lucy 
Gray Fee on Wednesday from 3 to 
5 o'clock at the Gray home on Broad ' 
way.

Ferns and other potted plants were 
placed to advantage and in the din- ] 
ing room beautiful pink geraniums, 
and Chinese primroses were used 
suggestive of spring.

In the spacious reception suite.' 
sixteen tables were arranged for 
forty-two and the hours sped by too 
soon for the happy players.

Phonograph music gave pleasure' 
and an ice course was served, con-: 
sisting of pineapple sherbet and ' 
wafers with dainty reception can
dies. Miniature shamrocks were the 
favors given.

Enjoying this delightful hospit
ality were about seventy guests.The 
hostesses were assisted by .Mrs. A. 
.A. Webster, .Mrs. C. G. Gray, Miss 
Ina Jones and Mrs. Percy Davis of 
Plainview.

Mrs. C. A. Gray wore a handsome 
black crepe meteor with diamonds. 
Mrs. C. H Griesenbeck, silk Jersey 
in beige shade braided in blue. Mrs. 
Lucy Cray Fee, .American beauty 
printed chiffon, with charmeuse 
drapery.

rHIUMTIAN .MISSIONARY S<M IKTY
The M’oman’s .Missionary Society 

of the Christian t hurch had their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
parsonage Tuesday afternoon. The 
topic for missionary study was "The 
Women of the Orient.”

With .Mrs. A. J. Ward as leader,: 
a very interesting and helpful pro-' 
gram was carried out. The mem
bers of the society will observe the ' 
Easter week of prayer, and it is ' 
hoped that the entire membership' 
of the Church will be moved to take 
part.

After the adjournment of the .So
ciety, Mrs. Isaacks assisted by the! 
pastor served the ladies to refresh | 
nients of chocolate and cut cake and i 
a social while was enjoyed.— Xt .

iMiTHAN WINS AGAIN.

A. Bint w.os in the Round-Up o f
fice .Saturday and reported that Do
than basket ball teams had won a 
game from Putnam, boin the boys 
and the girls. The game between 
the girls resulted in a score of 12 ‘ 
to 21, while the boys won by aj 
score of 23 to 7. The Dothan team | 
Is winning quite a reputation.

W AV. KDDLK.HAN PASSES
AW AY THURSDAY 

Yesterday morning at five o’clock 
W'. W. Eddleman who had been 111 
for weeks lUsd at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. N. W. Turner. The fun
eral services will be held this •nom- 
ing at the Presbyterian chumn. An 
appropriate abitnary will appear in 
neat weefe'a tmue of this paper. ..

"» ‘
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SATURDAY
EA S T ER

BEFO R E

Isn’t the O N LY  time to buy your Spring hat! Why some of the best shapes 

and styles are novs' boinjj shown in our sh<vp. Our pattern hats are correct 

in every detail, so that a hat purchased here can he worn anywhere with the 

comfortable feeling that y«nir head couldn’t be bettor <lrosscd, so far as being 

"in the nu»de ’ is concernevl. W’ith the little personal touches here and there 

your hat becomes a part of your personality. 'I'o get this personal service, see

#

MRS. CHAS. CURRY
with

Babb^s
L e k d i e s *  R e 8 L d y * t o - w e e L r  o e n d

Millinery Shop

Woman s Duty to
Dross Corroctly

Woman’s desire for attractive dress is not vanity; it is one of the highest in* 

stincts of her sex. Her mrission is to please> ami she owes it to her nature 

to make herself as attractive as possible.

Our Spring Dress Goods
Combine the two cardinal virtues of attractiveness and utility- In fabric 

they are all that can be desired for utility, while the color .schemes and tonal 

effects are a delight to the eye.

Every woman in this community who wishes to look her “best” should see 

this superb line, at once, before the stock is broken.

A few of the Greatest .\ttractions:

Spring Coats 

Spring Coatsuits,

Spring Capes.

Ladies’ Glove Silk Underwear Just Received 

Dew-kis Skirts, all leading shades.

Dresses

Beaded Georgette Dresses 

Taffeta and Satin Dresses.

' V

It

§t <  V
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Babb’s
Ladies* ILeady-to-wear Shop
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Schuttler West T exas
Oil Gear.

It's The Up-keep Thet Mekes The Cheap
Wagen Expensive,

You take no chances when you buy Peter Schuttler Wagons because they are guar
anteed quality wagons. Don't let a cheap price influence you. A cheaply built wagon 
gets mighty expensive before you have used it very long, and the “ saving ’ you thought 
you was making is quickly lost.

Peter Schuttler Wagons are built for SERVICE. They are built STRONG. They 
are built so that they run LIGHT. Get one and you’ll make money with it. W e es
pecially recommend the pipe-reach construction for strength.

Sold for 34 years by

C. Rominger &  Co
Texas.

n

Cisco,
•i>
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J. H. SuriM of Putnam bad buai. 
MS in Cisco Monday.

■ Hwr rrnrfffwrwtiw w

Ton pounds o< beans this week for 
11.00 at Wilson’s Grocery store. 45c

T. H. Dingier of Carbon was a bus
iness visitor in Cisco Tuesday.

Where can I get gas mantles? At 
Jno. Sherman’s 4 5c

Geo. Ames returned Tuesday from 
a busineas trip to East Texas.

»

I want some bath room trimmings 
and where do I And them? At Jno. 
Shermnn’s. 45c

B. A. Bills. Superintendent of the 
Eastland Public School was in the 
city Monday night to see the play.

WTiere do I get lamp globes? At 
Jno Sherman’s.

Come to the St. Patrick’s tea Sat
urday, March 15 at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Daniels Hotel, given by the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church.

ten pounds of beans this week for 
$1 .00 at Wilson’s Grocery store. 45r

Come to the St. Patrick’s tea Sat
urday, March 15 at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Daniels Hotel, given by the Woman’s 
MlMionary Society of the Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Pasrhall re
turned Monday from a trip to El 
Paso.

My Electric Iron cord is broken! 
We fix ’em— Jno. Sherman 4 5c

Mrs. Percy Davis of I’ lalnview vis
ited Mrs. Lucy Gray Fee this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Garner made 
a business trip to De Leon Tuesday.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee returned Saturday 
front a week’s stay in Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

Mrs. Uinphrey Lee has as a guest, 
her mother, Mrs. Willianu< of Gates- 
ville, Texas.

Mrs. L. A. Harrison and children 
spent several days this week in 
Strawn with relatives.

Mrs. J. S. Blair of Ranger, and 
baby, visited In the K. E. Harrell 
home the past week.

We have u’hat men want at Coop
ers’ store. 45 c

Have you been out to the Harrell 
West Side Addition lately? It surely 
is looking good out that way.— The 
Whiteiey Co., Agents.

Come to the St. Patrick’s tea Sat
urday, March 15 at 2:30 p. ni. at the 
Daniels Hotel, given by the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church.

Columbia Oi-afonolas and Records. 
The Electric Shop, opposite Daniels 

Hotel.

Ten pounds of beans this week for 
$1.00 at Wilson’s Grocery store. 45c

The G. W. Patterson family have 
moved from the apartments at the 
Jno. F. Patterson home on 6th St., 
to the R. Q. Lee cottage on Broad
way, formerly'occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Donnelly, who have gone 
to New York to reside.

4 »

Burton - Lingo Company |

Mr. E. O. Suppiger of Stanton, 
Texas, wa.s a business visitor in 
Cisco this week, looking for a loca
tion for a milling plane.

►<

The new MIDGET tailor hat for 
women: the newest creation in mil 
linery for 1010. Babb's. Tlte Ladies 
Store. 45c

Mat Martin of Coleman was 
through Cisco latter part of last
week on 
field.

his way througli

Rev. W. R. Chandler of Spring- 
dale. .\rk., has been in Cisco this 
week on busineH.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ward left yes
terday for San Anjtslo for a f « ^  
days visit with their son. John.

A swell up-to-date line o f new 
neckwear for MEV at Cnoper’s. the 
Men’s store. 45 c

H. L. Hutchinson 4b Co., have re
ceived three cars of furniture and 
hardware and are making arrange
ments to open for business with in 
the next few days.

See Cooper for Men’s furnishings. 
He has what you want. Cooper the 
Men's Store. . 43 c

H. L. Hutchinson and Company 
will be open for business in the 
Gray and .Scott buildings in a 
very short time as the buildings will 
be completed within the next week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jno. R. McCutheon 
of Taylor were guesU o f Mr. and 
Mrs H. H. Fielder for a short visit.

We have the spring hat and cap, 
you have been wanting. Cooper’s the 
men’s store 4$ g

Mr. and Mra Wesley Ammerman 
of Fort Worth spent several days 
ill Cisco, guests in the J. J. Winntoa
home.

Don't you wish that you had 
bought some lots in Harrell's Went 
.Side Addition when the sale first 
started? Well, come on and gwt 
some now. Cisco is coming fast, 
and this is absolutely the best value 
offered.—The WJiitelcy Co.

Mrs. C. H. Fee returned home 
Saturday from Boyd, Texas where 
she visited her parents.

Yes the low quarter shoes for 
men and young men are here, we 
have your size and style. Cooper’s 
men’s store. . 45 C

II. L. Hutcbiiisim & Co., are hav
ing Warren shelving installed in the 
liardware department which makes 
a very atti active store.

The new MIDGET tailor hat for 
wonren; the newest creation in mil
linery for 101 !>. Babb’s. The I.adiea 
•"̂ tore. 45c

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Alkire 
have moved to Albany to reside af 
ter making Cisco their home for 
several months.

The Contractor for the Gray build
ing will turn over the keys to the 
l)iiil(ting tlie coming week.

L umber, Shingles and a 
complete stock of Build- 
iNG Materia l. Let us save 
you money. You will lose 
money if you fail to let us 
figure your bill. .

Burton-Lingo Company

the oil

J.

The new .MIDGET tailor hat for 
women; the newest creation in mil- 

Babb’s, The Ladies 
4.Sc

linery for 1919. 
Store. •

Prof. I Newfield, Piano nad Organ 
tuner and repairer of Austin lm» 
b«(Cn called to Cisco to tune a num
ber of piano.s. He is here now and 
will remain until the 20th of the 

vmoiith. Get him to tune yours.
I He has his own car, can reach you 
in country. All work guaranteed. 
Leave orders at the Round-Up office. 
2t-45.

Jas. A. Hart who haa iieen with the 
army In France, arrived home last 
week, having received his discharge. 
He Is the son of I. N. Hart.

W. F. Kerr o f Oklahoma City is in 
the City to spend some time doing 
the advertising for the Beaver Val
ley Oil 4c Refining Co. #

O. B. Morgan aqd G. W. Trees of 
Seadrlft, Texas, have been spending 
a few days in the city. They own 
acreage near Nimrod. <

--------------------- f
Ten pounds of beans this week for 

$1.99 at Wilson’s Grocery store. 45c

Mrs. C. H. Griesenbeck received 
a telegram Tuesday from Mr. Orles- 
enbeck stating that he had been 
tranferred to Dallas by the M. K. 4c 
T. Railway Company and she left 
Thursday for St. Louis to make ar
rangements for the move, but will 
return to Cisco soon to continue her 
visit.

Rev. K. P. Barton o f Georgetown 
preached for the Methodist church 
Sunday, both morning and evening, 
to large congregations. He was pas
tor o f the church here five years ago 
and has many warm friends who 
were pleased to meet him and hear 
him preach again.

if I only had a windmill, or repairs 
for the old one. where do I get them 
.'\t .Jno. Sherman's. 4 5c

Pipe fittings and cuttings and 
tlirjadings 1-s to 4 Jnehe* at Jno. 
Sherman’s. 4 5c

Mrs. C. H. Griesenbeck and baby 
of St, Louis are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. C. Gray.

The new MIDGET tailor hat for 
women; the newest creation in mil
linery for 1919. Babb’s, The Ladies 
Store. 45c

Mrs. G. E. Brewery and G. E. Jr., 
arrived Friday to visit Mrs. Drewery’t 
parents. Judge and Mrs. J. H. Cal
houn.

--------------------- 1
Rev. C. E. Statham of Young 

county has been the guest of his 
daughter. Mrs. W. E. Ricks this 
week.

---------------------------^
Keep your bath room clean and 

cozy with Golden Shine for the 
nickel trimmings, Porcela for the 
enamelware. Scale Solvent cleans a 
closet bowl like new. Get them at 
Jno. Shrman’s. S4c

Oh, you muddy water. Who's got 
the niters? Jno. Sherman. 45o

I
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C-vsco Trô ŝsmaV T̂Vredona
DR. W. K. CHSNGY

DENTIST 

Hucceeaor to 

Dr. C. C. Joac«

I Office over Dean Drus Co. 

rttooe 9M
• • • • •

J. w . IJTTI.E

DENTIST

Office over Red Front Drug
Store

liartt. Tevaa.

All Work Uoaraateed Flrat
C

A ROUND-l’ l* want ad geU desired 
results.

For Results List your property 
with Cisco Land Co.— H. E. Carter! 
Manager.

DAVID C. CASTLE»

a r c h it e c t  a n d  ENGINEER
t

Office rear Cisco Banking Co.

! Office l*ht>ne HO

R  S. G L E N N
a r c h i t e c t

P H O N E  28

Office opposite

City Hali
'

.................... ;

r u i.«. t
}
ITS

i «  wwni.n.* 
■m. Pfe»«ai

I ITS

I * DRS LEE AND H O W E U
Pkrsiciiu gffi ScrfMU

i ; Office Over M  F rtit Dref Stere |

Keeldence Froperty For Sale. 
Several dwelling and some resi

dence lots, all close in. Well located 
—  Lee Owen.

Real Estate Wanted— We are sell
ing Real Estate, if you have some 
to sell and at the right price we 
will get results.—rCisco Land Co.—  
H. E. Carter. Manager.

C isco Land Co., for Bargains in 
City Troperty. 42tf

< i
\V. E. I ’ AYNE. M. D.

CISCO DRUG COMPANY 

Res. Phone 2'.*3 Office Phone 84

CISCO TEXAS

Notice:— I have 75 acres of land 
in section 33; 30 acres in section 
39, 5 acres near Ranger I want to 
lease this land with a drilling con
tract. Parties interested call o r . 
w iite me.— Fred .Mueller. Eastland. | 
Texas. 43-4tp

; Attomey-atLaw

I; ............... .
>I. 1 ).Ba rker i: I ^

•  Z  a t t o r n e y  a n d  COUNSELOR < 
AT-l.AW

l>ocs General Court ! 
Practice

Specializes in Land 
and Commercial Law ;

I

Office: Oil E xch an ge ; 
Phone 389

Cisco, Texas !

For ."̂ ale or Trade: .'Six briwd 
mares and one jack.—-G. H. Snyder 
Romney, Texas. 4 1 49x

Wanted; Position as saleslady 
by amiable young lady with high 
school education. Address this o f
fice in care of 4 4 48 x.

I'lkco. Texas.
General Practice In State and 

Federal Courts

Found: Patent leather lignd
purse. Pay for this ad and get 
same at this office

I'OR SALE— Buffet, kitche n cabl-; 
net and baby go-cart. Phone 133 ' 
44c I

> o

................ ................................... ..
o t \SH BARBER SHOP
(►

E. L. R«»d|ter«. Prop.

Eye, l-Uir. Nose and Throat 

; HARTMAN HOTEL

%ve. D.. Across Street From 
Daniels’ Hotel

The best of work done, and 
,, lietter service will be our

t t t O t f f t t  motto.

■ D «  U »  i ; ..........................................

W.\.NTEI>—Bookkeeper to do few 
hours work each week. Call R. S ., 
Glenn 4 5c '

I^st: In business part of city.
one brown imitation leather suit 
case, well worn Tuesday night, re , 
turn to this office for reward Itp

For Rent: Nicely furnished rmini 
for a gentlemen. Inquire at "The 
Model" 46 46c

' ^  < a

>VX:4X NOXNVH3S

W . C. Neador
Architect

Building operations o f all 
kinds handled promptly 
and efficiently

CHURCH WORK A 
SPECI AI.TV

Telephone Lamar 3108 
41M Wheat Bld^., ht. Worth.

uaip|ii|.> iMiw uauiow 

JO uo ij|W|Mds

< > 
< ►

U l\ *N:4XVt»>l ATT:4M'i

laMt: Sunday e4thrr imi Uie streets' 
of 4'Lsco or on the rvad beixxeen X ls - ' 
10 and Putnam, blark purse (snitaln-1 
ing soldiers disrharse ct-rtiflcale.; 
Mnder will please return to Sgt. | 
K. A'ates, at Ited Front drug store: 
and receive reward.

EOCNOMY WILL WIN
li has been stated that we must win the war through ECONOMY. 

Hence it becomes a patriotic duty to ECONOMIZE.

W'e will help you to economize by selling you. at very close prices— 

C 'l.O TH lNd that wears well and holds its shape.

SHOES that ItMvk right, fit right and wear right.

(IkO CEKlES that are guaranteed pure and wholesome and to contain the 

maximum of nourishment.

W e want to sell you HONK.''T giKkls at HONEST prices.

Spend your m oney w ith  the firm  that w ill  help you  w h en  

your m oney is gone.

We hekve been here all our lives.

GUDE &  SONS
Cisco.

•r- 1

For Sale: Beautiful Frenh ru t,

> > 
i >

Carnationa long stem at $1.50 per, 
dozen. Wedding Boquetx designed  ̂
on short notice. Other flowers in | 
season. Give us your orders.-Stans- 

1  ford Florist, t^tamford, Texas. 4t 45

RED CROSS iN  THIS 
DIVISION ALWAYS 

HAS SET THE PACE

____ __________ _____________ _______ Wanted:— Two bright girls be
tween the ages of 17 and 23 who are 

If you want to buy or Bel| City [ permanently located to learn te le-'
i property, i^ee Cisco Land Co. 4 2-tf

Setting I^ggs' Selected eggs from 
heavy laying strain R. I. Reds $1.00

per setting. Phone 

Fleming.

:31- 

(41-4t)

H.

phone operating. Must have gram
mar school education and prepared 
to enter our school at once. Apply 
to manager or chief operator—The 
Southwestern Te le^on e and Tele
graph Company. '• 41 tf

Is DlltY toaotveV

l^^ATTENTION! Right. Dress!;;
; Men returning home from I,'. S. Army Service 
. will find our new Spring Styles in theLd W  Price 
. clothing: pleasing*- and satisfyin^r

Prices ranĉ e from $24.00 to $70.00
We want and appreciate your business.

C. B. POWELL
“ T H E  T A I L O R . ”

(  l>rO  LOIRIE .NO. HHt 
KNIGHT OF PYTHI.^.S 
will meet in regular 
session at >» o'clock Fri- 
Work ill rank of Es-day nig t 

quire.
Visiting m«-nih»-rs are cordiall.v in
vited

Wm H. .MAYHEW, C. C.
.1. C EI'PLER. K. R. & S.

PHONE 431
E .  G .  B r o k s h e r

Grain, Hay, and Field Seed
• 1 *  clean the carbon out of your-

S t s u r d  <‘ niotor, by modem n^ethod, no tear-' 
ing down of motor, 50c per cylinder.. 
—Bostick Garage Machine Shop.'

42-43c.i

MEI.VIN I,<M»KI\0 FINE
The Beaver Valley Oil and Refin

ery Company, drillers of the .Melvin 
.No. 1. touched san«! Tuesda.N night 
and liave a good spiayint' of oil. 
ffeiologists picked the location as 
being on peak of the stnHtiire and 
is predicted that the well will make 
!i thousand liarrels.

After the adjournment of the .•so
ciety, Mrs. Isaacks assisted by the 
pastor served the ladies to refresh 
ments of chocolate and cut cake and 
- .ncial while was enjoyed.— Xt

keeping rooms by .»ian.. - ___
Address J. C. Porter, Cisco, Texas. i

Some young lady may get part 
time employment at Round-Up 
Office, and if quick to learn busi
ness, may have permanent poffi- 
tion on full time-

T. & I*
2:55 a. m. 
3:50 a. m. 
2:46 p. m. 
8:30 p. m.

WEST ROI ND

T.’ A: I* EAST UOr.ND
1:33 a. m.
9:36 a. m.
10:12 p. m.
12:22 p. ID.

M. K. *  T. .NORTH BOUND 
3:25 p. m.

M. K. A  T, SOUTH ROUND
9:50 a m.

American Red Cross, in a statement 
given out today said that he hoped the 
Southwestern Division would coniiniia 
to set the pace in Red Cross activities.

“ In the past we have compelled the 
other Red Cross divisions to follow us, 
and I hope we will be able to .say that 
we have an unbroken record as the 
leading division of the country when 
the calling of the roll is completed,” 
said .Mr Simmons.

“ The people of Kansas, Missouri, 
Arkansas, Texas and Oklahoma have 
in the past nobly responded to all tlia 
calls of the Red Cross, and In this 
membership campaign to be held dur
ing the week of Dec. 16-23 I hope the 
response will be similar to that in tho 
paat.

' Will it not be a great athieveinent 
if every resident of the division joins 
tile orgunization? It will nukn that 
for all time we can point to the five 
states as being 100 per cent loyal to 
its pi'uiiiises and pledges in both war 
and p*-ace

“ The Red Cross inu.st continue to 
,;|V'. coiiifori and cheer to the soldiers 
aiiu sailors overseas and those in tbo 
campt in America.

"VS'hile the Red Cross wdl continue 
1*0 aid the stricken of Europe, we must 
Jot neglect preparation for the care of 
4ur own people should an eniergencjr 
Jrise.

C ' The wtjmifcn of the live states have 
|,'iveu their time to making surgical 
oressiugs, relugee garments and lo 
knitting thousands of articles given 
soldiers and sailors and the pour of 
Europe by the organization, and to fall 
to answer the roll call at this time 
V uuld reflect on their generoua efforts.

“ It does not appear necessary for 
me, as manager of this great Institu
tion in this great division, to ap[g-al to 
the people in this division to Join, be
cause 1 feel convinced they will re
spond 1 merely ask that the loyal 
supporters of the organization—ths 
men, women and children who havo 
made the work of the Red Cross possi
ble—set forth the facts to their 
friends, so that when the membership 
campaign period Is over we can call to 
the attention of the world that everjr 
resident of Minaourl,. Kansas, TexaZi 
Arkansas and Oklahoma la a membar 
ot America’s greateat InatltuUon.’’

» l « 0  REWARD
To anybody flnding-a shirt we can’t 
clean--Clsco Hteam Laundry.

(. oiulensed Statement of Condition as !Made to Comptroller of 
Currency on March 4lh. inifl.

K ESO l’RCES
Loans and Discounts .................. ....................... .
United .'States Bonds, Bar ........................ ...........~
United S tj^ s  Liberty Bonds and Certificates......
United Staves Bunds Borrowed .-... ........................
Other Bonds. Stocks and Securities ............... ....
.stock in Federal Reserve Bank .......... ..............
Furniture ami Fixtures and Other Real Estate...!.

CASH—
On Hand in Vault ........... .... .............. $ 931,737
With Federal Reserve Bank............. 736,987
With Other Hanks ............ ......... ......  3,937,314
With United .States Treasury...............  75,000.
Customers Liability Account Acceptances.....

$11,061,955.47
1,501.000.00
2,443,933.61

743,400.00
576.788.33
60,000.00

339,766.27

.06

.17

.84
00 5,681.039.07 

500,000.00 
s 'S .Iio f .MMli.f."

I . I .V H IU T IE .K

Capital Stock Raid' fn ........ ..... ........................
Surplus and Undivided I'rnfits............................
Dividends I.'npald ................................. ........ ..... .
Circulation .......... ................................................. '
Customers United States Bonds Deposited ......
Rediscounts with F'ederal Reserve Bank _____
Bills Rayable with Federal Reserve Rank...... .

DEROSITS-

$1,500,000.00
585,894.30

598.50
1,500.000.00

743,400.00
1,195,752.45
500,000.00

Individual ....................................
Banks and Bankers ......... .........
UnltPil States Ooverimient ...........
Acceptances Account I'ustomers

..........$10,641,502.62
...... 4,502.834.88

...... 1,237,900.00 16,382,237.50
Liability ............... 500,000.00

sTOoTSSiTT??

FINA.NCLAL institutions, corporations and individuals whose inter
ests require a Dallas connection will find this bank equipped to 
render distinctively efficient service.

OFFICERS
D.

M.

S.

R.

f
W

A

E. WAGGONER,
President.

H. WOLFE.
Vice-President 

J. McF a r l a n d ,
Active Vice-President 

n. STICHTER.
Vice-President 

H. GASTON,
Vice-President 

EDW’ IN HOBBY,
Vice-President and Cashier 

D. D. ROGERS,
Asst. Cashier 

J. W’ . ROYALL,
Asst. Cashier 

FRANK AYRES,
. _ Asst. Cashier 
RUPEHT |SU>ltIDOE,» y i . •;

AssL Cashier '
A. B. KENDRICK,

Asst. Cashier

■

f  . ’

•/I

CD

.A: M IX .
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MELVIN WELL SPRAYS OIL
Melvin N'o. 1 of the Heaver \'alley Oil <'v Kctining t'«)., on the townsite of Kanjjor, he ĵan sprayiii){ oil Tuesdas nijjht before the 'and was entcre<l. The 

well was drilled rij^ht jjeoloyieally, in other wor<ls, it was drilled at what was considered the proper point on the structure, .'some e.xperienced oil 

men outside the Company predict the well will make .V» 0  barrels and better. We think its’ a good well.

We have it from goo«l source that the Kmpire (las t'v Fuel Co. has a well near the bank of Red River in Jefferson County, (Oklahoma. We haven't 

verified the information but believe it is true. What we do know is that we have a sand at feet in our deep test on our block of nearly l'i<K)o arres 

in Montague County. This block is just over the River from the Kmpire w ell. W e are arranging to develop the shallow sand. It is high-grade oil and 

may produce up to id barrels.

Refinery Plans Approved
Members of our Hoard of Directors this week ajiproved plans for our refinery 

at Cisco and inspected the company’s other properties. They were enthus

iastic over the prospects. I’robably we ilon’t need to >ay so, but there are no 

better gentlemen or more conservative business men than these directors. 

The refinery’s a sure go. It will add much to the progress of Cisco. It 

means gooil^dividends to our stink holders. By the way, if you don’t know 

the possible net returns from.' a Refinery, ask us to show you al refinery ex

perts figures.

We Don’t Need Much Money

In fact, we may not need any money from stock if the Melvin well comes up 

to our expectations. I  ntil it is proven, however, we shall continue the Re

finery stock offer at $’.25 a share. Kvery net ilollar of this goes into the 

refinery. Our producing department will develop our leases- But the in

vestor will draw dividends based on everything the company owns or ever 

will own.

If you contemplate taking some of this refinery issue, we advise that you 

don’t delay a single day.

More Good News
The Texas S: Pacific well on the Williams tract, which is an offset to our 2H- 

acre Hindman tract, a few miles northwest of Ranger, lias oiled the derrick 

and shows for a big well. Just east of it is the big Whitson well. Produc

ing wells and derricks are on all sides of the Hindman. We have made an 

offset location to the X- & P- well. •

If nothing else decides the prospective investor, possibilities of the Hindman

pert’s figures.

Consider the Possibilities

In addition to what has been said about particular tracts of our holdings, you 

are reminded that we have two forty-acre tracts near Cisi;(j and near the Sun 

and (julf wells. One of these may make us a huge fortune. You are 

reminded that we have >̂0 acres a few miles southeast of Burkburnett, awav 

from the thick wells, in a region that shoul<l product oil for several y'ears. 

Near this fifty arc producing wells. That tract, if good, is enought to make 

us big rich.

FINALLY NR. PROBABLE INVESTOR
VVe invite you to take stock in a well established oil producing Company, apioneer of the Ranger field; one that is honestly and conservatively conduct

ed; one that has the prospects of becoming as big as the biggest independent pnwlucing Companies of Texas. Use the coupon below-

B E A V E R  V A L L E Y  O IL A N D  
R EFIN IN G  C O M P A N Y

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LA W S OF TEXAS FOR $600,000.00.

CISCO* TEXAS.

BK.W KR v a l l e y  o i l  K' r e f i n i n g  CO
Cisco. Texas. '

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $...............
in payment for.......  e , ,

at $1.2.) per share. I buy this stock with the 
understanding that all shares are common ful
ly paid and non-assessable. I also am tn'nar
( K o  holdings and equipn?ent
(he Company now owns or may ever owm
Name.............

Address......... ;______

y r

.i -y.
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KVIDKNCE

The befit evuleuce of our exoelleut baukinir 
service is our i*oiitiiiually iirowiDe list of 
satisfied patrons.

We are prcpartnl to hauille more business ami 
should be pleasetl to add your name to our 
list.

CISCO. TKXAS
• • T H E  B A N K  O F  S T E A D Y  S E R V I C E ”

N« DtpMitar liu  Ever Lest • DelUr i i  i  State Baak ef Texu

1
1
1
t
1

O m t  C i o r r t s ^ o t v d e T v \ s

i
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i
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1
1
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KKM H
Pet Walliin* ami wife nioxrd to 

Ciaeo lai«t wt êk where he hui« a posi
tion.

Leonard Al\ey of Olden \’.sited 
with home folk Sunday.

The ‘MS’* party civeii by Mr. and 
Mm. McConnell Saturday nlcht was 
enjoyed by a larse crowd. Whipped 
cream, fruit and cake wa» ser\ed. 
and a most pleasant time was sp«‘nt

We received the sad news Monday 
of the death of Kritr Wende who 
was In France He was the nephew 
of A Reich of this community. The 
relatives have our sympathy

Mias Eunice Horn of Cis«-o spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
In this community.

Jack Flemine of Ranver was at 
home to spend Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Hailewood and little 
son Jerrel of Horn Flat spent Tues
day of last week with Mrs. R X. 
Uaalewood.

Miss Zella MH'anlies of Oklahoma 
is TisltinK her arsndparents, Mr and 
Mra McCanltes

Mrs R. N. Hazlewood and child 
ren visited Saturday In I'lsco aith 
her daUBhter. Mrs Lout* Coffey.—  ( 
Cor.

t.l .NaltiHT (.I.F4\|\<iV
It has been some time since 1 have 

written to the Round-I'p and will 
undertake to cive a fe «  items of 
news this tiiorniiiv

We are having a treat deal of 
cold weather just now We had a 
tiMHl rain Friday and it was badly 
needed as the hiyh winds had dried 
the top of the tround until the 
small seed planted shallow would 
not come up.

The health of this community Is 
aood at present.

The oil development rweritlv has 
Iteeii slow, yet there are some work- 
iiien In this section Orlllini: was 
hevun on the Thoip well after so 
lont a time

We hate not beard the tialn 
whistle as yet on the new railroad 
which will be real muaic when it 
does come.— X

t .NTT W1T>1 NKW*»

M M Ilon  NF\>*
The sunshine, and the sinctox of 

birds and the creen carpet on moth 
«r  earth, and the fruit trees bloom 
iBX tnakes us believe that «prini; is 
here.

Health of this ronimunity is jiood
Bill Hall, our old rural mail cai 

Tier and who has been carry inn the 
mall out of CarboB is bark with us 
acain

Walter Boyd and family sp»nt 
Sunday and Monday with relatives 
in Cisco.

Misses Etta and Edna .Sotyiass 
have positions at the Cisco l.aiindiy.

Boykin Wllkerson who is workini; 
la Cisco spent Saturday nisht at 
home.

H. E. Meadows and Bennett How
ell of Plalnview spent several days 
viaitiny in Nimrod

Orlt Meadows and H F Meadows 
spent the day Sunday with their sis
ter, Mrs. Stanaford.

Robt Buchanan and family of 
Breckenridxe are vUitinx his broth
er, G. A. Buchanan.

Mr and Mrs. T. W Plummer had 
busiaesa in Cisco Tuesday

f^siland, March 11th— When one 
is reminded of the fact that some 
part of each and every transaction 
of a commercial nature lakina place 
in Eastland county, must be hand
led at the County Site one ceis some 
idea of bow thinys are huniminK 
about the courthouse In each de
partment the office force has been 
increased and must be in<f eaivd still 
further in order to take cate of the 
business. One of the blx items a- 
bout the courthouse now is the lack 
of T tK Iia .

••nils I-lied Id IHstricI Cour-f.
Followinx are civil suits filed in 

the district court since February 
:4th:

Plains Oil ic Gas Company vs W. 
P White

< ity of Ranyer vs A J. Hansard, 
injunction

Mrs. Callie Snow vs H H Snow, 
divorce

J L. Ervin vs Z J. Brown et al, 
to try title and for damnaes.

Mrs S E. Dood vs J. O Dood, di
vorce,

John R Williams vs Calvin Brown 
specific performarico of contract.

-Mrs Woody Short vs Frank Short 
to try title and for damaees.

W S. Barber vs Geo McManmis, 
suit for debt.

Stale of Toias vs A J. Barry, in
junction.

Mrs Lillie B Boles vs Ira B Bol
es, divorce

T J. Lony VB E 0 Witheis, in-

«mH»Hii»m«»t»H»H»mmm
The Women Folks

They have more or less business with baoks. It it just as 
necessary for the housekeeper to have a bank account as it is 
for the business woman.

We appreciate the patronaye of women. Their business with 
us is already larye and steadily increasinr Every woman 
should have her own bank account.

Every check ylven in payment of household and other necess
aries acts as a receipt. Call and we will explain our system 
to you in detail. Its very simple.

<; Safety

Guaranty State Bank & Trust Co.
It ■ ffood depoBltory for your fuadt.

$50,000.00 Courtesy
Guaranty Fund Bank

Y«m  Foada mw Aivrsfa

junction.
1). II. Lusk vs J. B. Hart, fore

closure.
Eiiiinett Dunlap v.-i Louise .Madder- 

rls .specific px'rforuuiiicc.
T. S Grafton vs. C. F. Gray, Es

telle Gray and VIc'a tlray.
W K McCleskey el ul vs T & P. 

Coal i  Oil Compan. .
C, .McClure vs F. Perry.
Nora Hutchinson vs 11. H. Hutch

inson, divorce,
Grace Edwards vs «'a ii Edwards, 

divorce.
Joste Tow nice vs Ben R. Townlee, 

divorce.
L. 1. Stex'le vs W. .\ Thompson.

! J. H. Guy et vs ,'4euinan Oil Com 
i pany.

W. W. Terry vs Mrs. ,\nnie Terry 
divorce. ■ •

T .\ Helm vs Chas. Pettit et al, 
partition suit.

C. T. Terrell et al vs Hoy Creek 
Oil Co. et al, injunction and to can
cel lease.

Floia Reynolds et al vs !<. F. 
Copeland

W T Funk vs W. P. Wrve and 
Vitila Rye, specific perfoiniance.

J. W. Fov vs Texas PaciHc Coal 
, Co

.4|iti'i'iim«* l.lceiiM* l^siieiL 
I .Alvin Johnson and Katie Williams 

Kitchen. Sirawn.
' II. D Galloway ami Mamie Gold- 
' en. Kanyer.

X B McFadden and .Annie .Ariiis- 
strony, Eastland.

J E Blackwell and Flora Howard 
K C. lUncer.

Courts III Session.
Both the County and Commission

er's courts are in session this week.
I The county dix’kels are heavy. The 
[ Commissioners also have <|uile a lot 
[ of work to do.
: Ke|Mirt 4M The (irand Jury
I Eastland. Texas March 5. 1919.

To the Honorable Jr>e Burkett. 
Jiidye of the 2nd Judicial District 

j of Texas.
We the trand jurors for the .Spec- 

I lal February term of the district 
\ court of Eastland County, Texas, A.
I) 1919, haviny been In session for 

' six days bey to submit the followinx 
 ̂report;

We have dilixently Inquired Into 
matters pertalDlnx to all violations 
of the law in this county, especially 
the Sunday selliny and Sunday work 

I inx laws about which were charyed 
; by the Court.

We have examined 174 witnesses 
I and have found 53 bills, 8 of which 
, were felonies and 45 mlsdenneanor*.
! After a thorough tnveatixation 
; we find that practically all of thn 
> public roads In this county are In a 
j  badly kept condition and In fact 
some of the mainly traveled roads 
of the county are nearly Impassible 
and that the parties whose duly Is 
to see that said roads are worked 
and kept In Kood condition have 
been nexliyent in the rtlacharye of 
their duty, and we therefore request 
the commissioners’ court of this 
county to take immediate action and 
co-operate with the road overseers 
of their various precincts to see 
that the roads are properly worked 
and put in pood condition and that 
It be bexun Immediately, not wait- 
Iny until the last of the year to 
have road hands put in their time 

' on the roads.
i We especially recommend that the 
I conmnlsaioner's court require of ev- 
I ery road overseer In maklnx his an- 
j niial report every man who has faU- 
I ed and refused to put In the full 
’ time required of him under the law. 
j  We have looked carefully Into the 
offense of drunkennese In the coun- 

I ty and after investigation find that.
* but with a few exceptions, same has 
! been caused and brouxht about by 
' the drinking of various bitters such 
las Beef. Iron and Wine. Jamacia 
, Ginger etc., we there urge. Insist and 
1 request that those who have been 
i selling above named bitters refrain 
' from further selling.

We recommend that the proper of- 
: fleers hold courts of inquiry over the 
county at places and at times when 
necessary which. If properly done, 
wiM save th4 county of much ex
pense.

We desire to express our appre 
elation for the assistance rendered 
us during our deliberations by our 

('able and efficient District Attorney,
I W. J. Cunningham, County Attorney 
Green Haxel and Sheriff. H. E. I,aw- 
rence.

I  We especially commend our Dls- 
' trlct Judge, Joe Burkett, for his 
1 diligent efforts to_ see that each and 
! every law Is
I L. A BEDFOliD,

Forman, of Grand Jury.

WINH HONORS

Owen D. Barker, son of Judge and 
Mra. J D Barker won high hooora 
in the SUte University. He is one 
of the debating squad for 1919, who 
will repreaenk the SUte of Texas in 
debatee with the Universltiea of oth- 

Anopg ot^er siataa to ^

WToaMBff. The Bhrfcen
9l C IM , Tholr fom or hooM 

C ooK f.
I

On Monday, Mart h Si4lli. I «ni Ktiiiig to niive a grand ttiieniiig «ale tif valuable, real* 
tiesM'c lol» in the

CITY PARK
Sab ilivifcitHi of hliM'Irs No. I2A t2n-i:t4-l:t.% origiiuil townoite.
This heautifiil |irt)|teri> lifK on the high gronnil in. the South |iai-t «tf. the.city. Every 
lot lies high, dry and level, tiverliMtkiiig the entire city.
Nim. right now Is |h|> iinie ttt invest In t'isro real estate.

The West Texas ttil Aeltls iieexi a great city, and risen wllhsup|ily that nee«L A'lson 
has not yet rttnunenceti lit grow. There Is nothing that ran keep her fi-om becxualng 
a large.rity. f'Isco is tni the eve ttf a inttsi niHrveloiis grttwth—a growth that is go
ing to increase her real estate values greatly. Vttu ran buy real estate rheap today, 
but In sis months it will be different. I*rices will stsm begin to go up by leaps and 
bounds and to the smnll investor real estate will be out of reach What H possibki 
today, will not be possible to-morrow.

Take advantage of this pheiiiNninal growlh and now mnl buy teal estate while yoa 
<an buy it cheaply. ,

(•et In now and partiHiwte in the gi-eat growth of ilsctt. Keal estate has.doable^ 
thribled and quadrupled in value in Cisco during the |Mtst year. It will do the 
again tt*|s year. NOW is the time to invest.

II is an as-ceiited fat't that all those who have bought lots In The tillj TttW’NH, did 
not have long to wait to reap rh-h lewards on their inveaUneiil.

The fonndation of Cisco Is a big and snhstanUai <me.—4)lle—.

Wherever huge deposits of oil have been discovered, there a large cHy bas 
■bt>ilt, industry manufarturing and popalation h«x̂ e come rapidly— real estate vahica 
doubled and trebled, and prosperity bas been contlnuoas.

Kortones have beets maile in every new oil city in the pest. Its yowr chance NOW—  
If yon want it-

Tbe popalation of Cisco will increase by leaps and boonds, and rewl 
valnes will naturally increase tanniensley in valoes.

liook what nil did for Tnisa. Mauikagee, Ardasore. BartlesvIMe and Oknsalgve. 
The chances are that it will do the same for Cisco.

This is the greatest oil field in the world and some where In tlMa oil sectioa. 
there will probably be in the next ten years a city from OA.OtM to lOO.tMO popa- 
lation and at prment it hMtks as if 4TMN) WOUIJ) IIK THAT ITTY!

Cisco is the most talked of city in West Texas to-dny and every wherd yofi |gb 
they are talking nH(N> and her wonderful l*HOSri>XTW.

Cisco is on the eve of a great growth and dcvelu|iment that will rapidly enhawe 
real estate values.

No place in Texas is as pros|icrous or is attracting as much outside uttention aa

The hig oil compMiies arc opcniitg their offices here. The largest supply hoi 
are locating here. Three large oil well machine plants have selerted Cisco ferr thair 
plants. ClStX) W ll.L  IIK THE CKNTKAI. DISTKIHl'TIN'a <TTA' KOIC Aid. THIN 
OIL SKt'TION'.

Ton conldn't if yon weie Ui try, keep Cisco from becoming a larg^ city; 
yon couldn't If you were to try keep from making money on Cisco real eetate.

Cisco Is growing daily; leal estate Is advancing rapidly In value. The investfeni 
can make no mistake in Cisco real estate.

The whole United States is beginning t«i "wake np" to the fnsl 
that this ia the greatest field In America, and millions of dollars will be spent In 
this locality driUlng oil wells. Don t̂ yon think this means prosperity for Ciaae? 
Don't yon think real estate values will doable wtUdn one year? Don't yon 
todSH’ 1* Dm  time to Invest? Hoccesa lies always In the magic of TO-DAT. Don't 

among the wallers of lost opportnnttles. Do not procrastinate any toager— thee  
will never be another opportnnity In Cisco like this one today— not to-asorrom, 
bnt TO-DAY.

There ia not a vacant bonse In tjisoo to-day and at least ilOO residences cohM 
be rvvited before completed.

A great era of development Is Just commencing in ('taco and now, right now, W 
the thne tix boy real estate. Never were (Ysco'a prospects aa bright aa *bey 
today. ,

When a village changes into a town, every ooc makes money on real eatate,
when a town changes Into a city, as Cisco ia doing to-day, is the time Mg mom^ t$ 
Bsade on real estate. *

I challenge the world to prodnee a city with better pro(»pecta than Cisco.

Here are the natural environment for a vast Industrial, nsanufacturing and Mhs- 
Bserriskl city in the center of the largest oil field In the world.

I want to go mx reomtl as saying that I consider t^aco the greatest city 
portonity in America to-day.

There is not even a remote possibility that <iscn wiO not beenme at an 
dale, the largest city in West Texas.

Will yon buy real estate now, or wait one year and pay doable prices?

(■et in line before the pisM-ession staiis. Don't be like the man who rid;s back-
on the train, "never sees anything niitil after H haa panned"

•Theae are the cheapest lots In Cisco. No where else in the city can you pnrebs 
a good deairable, well located lot for ,

$150.00 A  LOT
Oae-'nilrd cash, balance 8 and 8 months with fi peraent 

I dsde of Mie opening sale, Monday, March 94.

WILL. TAKK TOV OUT TO BfCK THiMB LOTH AWT DAT.
For plota, prtcoa fiaA partteelars, call on

R .M .CO M W AY
P H O N E  M  o P F i c E ,  a s c o  o n .  e x c h a n g e ,

■ f , '  -Y-f, sAA.;.*' •' ■ ,-ClS(^,xTEXASy^..
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